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OUT IN THE DAMK.

Before a cheerful fire, iu the best kitchen of a snug west-couiltry cottage,
sat two persons, a mail and a woman, both advanced in years. .AlI around iwore
an air of homely comfort. 0f indro ornament thero was littie ; but the furni-
ture, though plain as cuuld be, and boaring the mnarks of long service, M-as good
and solid; and its trini arrangement a.nd spotless cleanliness spokce highly for
the good hou.-ekeep)iing of its owners. Two or tlîreo old lino engravixîgs, mostly
of scriptural subjeets; decorated the walls, and the lattice wixîdow was half
hidderi hy a crimson curtain. The wYholo aspect of the cottage botokened coin-
potence and modeni independeace.

Nor were the inimates bLulied by appearances, for few axnong the inhabi-
tants of the village ivere more univorsally respocted than David and Xary bilt.
In the sanie cottage they had lived for thirty years, paying t]xeir way, and
asking no favor of any maxi; and for five-and-twenty of thoso years David had
been parish clerkz and sou. uohnastcr, and ini the estimation of the younger parish-
ioners, little, if at ail, inferior iii dignity to the parsgon himself. Ris ivife, with
no less respect, wvon more affection ; for David Holt'was a storn and liard man,
always just, but seldoin gcnerous ; w~hile Mary was foreyor tender-lîearted, with
a kind word and smilo for everybodly.

Sucli were the couple who sat, not very long ago, by the cosy cottage firo-
-aide. A long dlay pipe, just put aside, laý iipon the snow white deal table, and
David bloit was reading aloud froni a ponderous fanuiily Bible, while hîs good
'wife, hier hands crossed upon lier kncs, sat reverently iistening. As befitted
their solenîn occupation, the faces of both were grave axîd quiet, but that quiet
gravity.seemedl only to throw into, strongor relief the characteristie expresions
of eachi; David, square lîeaded and square, chested, with massive awand clxin
Ixeavy, overha.uging oyobrows, and dleep-set, keen, gray eyes, liard, proud anâ
unforgiving, the embodinxent of storn self-will and rugged pride; the old
woman, gentie and quiet, with downcast cyes, soft, gray hair, and pleasaxîte
~siiling lips, that told of nothing but love and charity.

Slowly and steadîly, nover raising his eyes from, the sacred pages, David
Roit read on ; but ove» above his loud, harsh tones could be huard the xunis-
takable sounds of a stormn raging 'without. The wind howled auid nioaned over
the wild, west-eouintry inoor, straining Mgainst tue cottage eves, wrestling with
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door and caernent, and piling huaps of snow against the ]atticed windowi. It
was a inight iu whioli no une, with a homo to go te, would willingly have been
out of doors. And yet, out in the cottage gardon, under the fuit fury Qf the>
bitter wiud and çlriving unow, a woman stood, bareheaded and nietionleu,
gazing througb thse lattice, witi wild, long and hungrv eyes at thse hornely scene
within. After a littie whioe she crept into the poroh, but not to ask for shieltor.
One knock at the door, as thougli deait with a feeble hand, was heard ; and
thon, waiting not the resuit, sho came f.ýorth again, and fled swiftly, hier long
haîr istroamng iu the wild wind, towards t ho open moor.

.&fter a moment or two, the door opened, the light frora ivithin casting a
bread, briglit bearn into the outer darkness ; and Mary Holt, shading lier eyes
with lier hands, peered, forth into the storm She caugit; sight of tise flying
figure, and cailing to hier huabaud, thse two gazed aftQr it tili it -disappeared-I
altogether in the darkness. David wau the first to ro-onter tho cottage, saying,
as hoe did se,-

Corne ini, usissus, corne i, wil 'lep ? It's sorne foolisli prauk o' one e' the
'village wenches. She thouglitý to frighten us, I reokon.'>

Ris wife turned to follow him, but as she did se, stumbled agarnst a bundie
lying at lier foot. " She's left some'at behiud hier thon,"l said the old womau,
stooping to examine it, when, a faint, wailing cry was heard, and she startod
back an instant, thon hastily sinatching up the bundle, ruslîed into the cottage.

CIO, Davy, did 'ee ever, it's a child !"
As ase spoke she laid hier burden on tise table, and letting full tise thick

woolon cloalk in whicli it was wrapped, dîsclosed a baby of threo or four months
old, whoso -wide open eyes seemed to, testify tise utrnost astonishment as te how
ho got tisere. With metherly instinct tise gond seul took tise child in lier arms,
pressing it to bier bosorn witli murmura of endearment. But ])avid's brow ivas
black as miglit.

"1A prctty tising, the shameless jade, te, saddle honest folk -wi' ber love-brat;
but l'il fiud lier out, I warrant-ay, tisat I will, if it cost m2 twenty pouudî "

elNay, Davy, dont 'ee ho too liard on tise poor soul. There's nover a sin
without sorrow; and she must have bad a weary siglit o' pain and misery before
uhie'd be willing tQ part 'with lier cisild."

l'And serve hier right, a baguageo!" replied hier litusband. IlIf thera"s lav'
or justice i the parish, lil have her lu tise stocks beforo another week'8 eut."

Sis wife caugit, siglit of a srnali locket of gold ênd blue enarnel, wbich was
hung about tise cbild's neck by a ribbon. Withi a cry as if she lîad receiv'ed a
blow, she gasýped 0O, David, David, look at this 'i It's hers, it's Ally's, our
ewun child's 1"'

A flash of indescribable ernotion passed for a mioment over David Holt'a
face, and lip and eyelid quivered. But it was onlly for a moment, and the
stemn face hardened again, a sale paler, perhaps, but dark and steru as ever..
When lie spoke, it was slowly and distinctly.

" I don't kuow of whorn you speak. I had a child o' that naine ouce, but
se brouglit sisame upon ns. Take hier wlio will, she's ne o' mine,' 

"lShe is our owu fleali and blood, David," pleaded the old weinan ln au
agony of teurs. "The Lord ma*de lier that, and bitter words wvon't alter it. 0,
te think lise should have been isere, close by our door, and eut i tise Stori 1
Davy, -wont you, 'wont you fetcis lier back 1"

David sat silent, suillenlygazi=ng into thse tire.
I avy, yen cail yourself a ebristin man. Yeni would'nt tutu a dog, to,

door on sucli a nigistas tisis, and yet you'll suifer your ewu cisihd to e waeder-
ing on thse mioor, witliout a place te lay bier Iicad."

"She eau asis for shelter."
"Shelter!1 Likely tisat se wio daren't face lier own father and mether,

'ud, seek shelter o' strangers ?"
As sise poke sise opened thse cottage door, whicis, the moment thse latoli

was raised, was flupg back lieavily by tlie wiud, and a torrent of snov pouraëd
in. Like thse timid bird, valiant in defeuce of lier fledgfings, tise motiser's geistle
mattire rose te arns, and battred on beblaf of her child.
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"O0, David, ahame on yen! Have you the heart of a mnan, to sit there l1ker
a atone image, when your own fiosh and blood znay be perishing of cold and wet 1
Lord help nie, l'i but a feoble old womnan, but xny only child shian't cdie out-
sider my door, and me sitting by the lire withiin."1

Mith cager haste the old womnan fetclîed, a pillow, aud plicing it upon th&
hearth-rug, laid the clhild. upon it. Mien, her fingers trombling with excitement,
alhe lighitcd the candie in an old horu lantern, and throwing W~ thick sliawl oi-er
her liead, enatched Up the cloak in which the baby had, becm irapped, and
rushed te the door.

As shie reached it, David rose siewly. IlWq11, missus, if you're bouind te
goI reckon l'Il have to go. too. But mind ye iis: l'il1 give the liglit o' Love,
food and shelter this one niglit, 'but neyer mere,-never more, reniember."1

I'm. lier niotiier, David, I remember that,"l nid the old wonian, her
affectiohi for lier child overcoming ei-en lier wonted awve of her husbamd. IlÂnd
1 rernember naught else to-night."

David made ne reply. Closing the cottage door, the old couple started out
on their quest. David was the fimt te speahk.

tgWe're on a wild-gooBe chuse, missus, 1 reokon. .flow are we to tell which
way the wilful wench has gene."

"1The Lord guiide us" 1I said the old womnan, despairingly.
The two steod stiil on the wildl moor, =mcertain which way te turn; al

around theni, far as the eye could sec. a broad white shoot of snow. Their own
cottage was the only dwolling near themn, and the remxaining lieuses of the vil-
lage lay boyond, quite ini the oppesito direction to tmat whiclî tho object of their
pursuit had taken. Tlioy gazed around, thomn in ail directions, but the driving
snow obscured thieir vision. INot a trace was te be seen of the object of thour
aearch, and thore seemed te be ne alternative but te give up the quest. Blut the,
quick wemnan's -%vit, out3trippinig tlie'mian's slower sense, loapt te a solution of
the difficuity. Wîtli the oag,,erness ef renewed hope, the old woinan exclailiod-

"lWe1 find lier yot, Davy; i'i God'a holp we'll find lier yet. Back tri the
Cet, mais'ter, wvill 'ce ; and gi' nie the lighit."

Huxriedly the pair retraced their steps. As thoy nearad the porcli, the oid.
womani heid the lantern close te the ground, carefuliy examining the snow.
Aftor a few moments' search, rhe exclaiine,-

"H Fore 'tis,' sure 'nough, the print of .Ally's littie foot ; I'd know 'ein in a,
hnundre«i. Now, niaister, wo'ere ini the rîglît track, thanks te the good Lord timat
sent the snow."'

Holding the lantern low, and gitided by its uncortain liglît, thoy followed
the track of the smail footsteps, aiready becoming blurred and indistinct under
the still falling snoiv. Fearful of losing the trute before they could .overtake
the 'wandoror, they presscd on, weary and panting, but never iia1ting', neyer
ivavering in their onward course. They had reaclied a considerablo distance
froni the cottage, but stiil ne sigui, save the still advancing footniarks of her
tiey sougbt.

Stll pressing oinward, David spoke, with a stramuge treixier in his voice.
"Tell >ee what, missus, tlîere' sonie at w'isht about tliis-where cii» the inaid

b.geng o' this side o' the inîoor?1 There's ilever a licuse for miles."
His wife miade ne reply. SURl they pressed onward, onward. Eacli could

hecar tic other's breath, as t]îcy pauted tliroufgi the driving wind wbýci blow in
their faces, and buffetted thoni back, as tiioug opposed te tlioir errand of morcy.
Suddouly a ci-y came from. thýe old wonxiau's lips, a shrielk se sirili, se agonzed,
that for thec moment it alonle wýas heard. anid the Moauiing wVind seemed, by cou-
trast, iushced into stillness. Sic clutchedl lier husbaud's armn.

"O, Davy, lîurry on! You'ro, t$'ic svwiftest, hurry on for dear life. Sho's
muaking for tlie Black Pool !

With a lioarse cry, lik-e tu-ht of a weounded animal, a cry lîardly less fearfui,
in its subdued aniguish, thmi. his wife's agonized, shriek, D)avid fieizedl the ligit
and bounded forward, thc old woman following as best sue raighit, lier liaîd,
pressed te bier side, and lier gray locks fluttùrin.9 in the nigiyt ivind. The feeble
glinuner of the lanteru became dimmer and dinirner in -&,he distance, and-
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Mary Hoît feit lier strength fust lea-ving lier, when a shout came froin David,
and the liglit came te a stop. \Vith rotnewed energy suie pressed forward, and in
e few moments was knoeling with lier husband on the snow, supporting the.
insensible forrn of hier lest <ghter in lier arma. With passionate tender-
ness the mother chafed the cold fianda and kiaised the death-white face, striving
by close embraces te bring back the spark of life. But ail in vain. The unhappy
girl laye as David had fotund hier, -, black heap on the snow ; se still,, se motion-
lesu, it seemed as though God liad aaved the wanderer frein. the last great sin
by taking te, himself the life she weuld have cast away.

Stiil the father and mother, clinging te the shadew of hope, relaxed net
their loving efforts. Wrapping the warm wooileft cloak about their child'sf 111e-
less fornh, they hall dragged, hait carried lier along tiilthey reached the cottage.
Thon, while D)avid hastened for the village docter, the mother essayed such
simple means as hier hemely experience suggcsted, te recaîl tue spark et life, ýif
perchance it miglit net yet have faded into utter darkness. Atter a little while
lier ]eving pains were rewarded by perceiving the beat et a feeble pulse, and the
appearance of a faint flush of celor on the 'wylite cheek ; and a little later lier
ears were, gladdened hy tho aeund et the weil knewn veice, thougli uttered ini
the ravinga ef delirium.

But hier happineas was et short duration. Seen t'he geed dector came, and
with tears standing in bis eyea, spoke words of doom. The frail form bail
trnffored more than it could bear, and the little lifé left; was but the ftre of a
feuer, which niight or might net burn through the night. For a little while the
light of reason miglit corne back ; but if it should se corne, it would be but to,
flieker fur a moment, and then be quenched ferever.

And meanwhile, ail uncenscieus ef its niothers life ebbing se fast away,-
of the wind and snew without, and the rain of tears within,-of lite or death,-
et sin or sorrow,-the lîttle babe lay sleeping betore the fire ; a dimpled arn
supperting a dimpled eheek, on whidhi the fiickering firelight cast a rosy glôry.
.And the cuckoo-cleck on the mantel piece stil ticked on, IlLite, death-life,
deatli." Eacli tick, cach drop of tirne, as it fell inte the ocean et eternity,
bringing a stronger threb te the life that was just begun, and steahing one more
pulse frein the life that was passing away.

With quivering lips and streaming eyes thie fathecr and niother sat by their
daugher's pillow, listening in silènt anguish te lier delirieus mnoanings. Her
dying fancy seemed te hover liitherand tliither about hier hife; straylng far baok
in the past and recalling incidents of hier childish days,-incidents long forgotten,
but returning new with strange vividness under the influence of lier breken
sentences. And then a sadder page was turned, and the parents knew (tee late!>)
how theîr. darling lad been drawn aside from duty ; and the father learut, with
bitter selt-reproach, how Mis own sternness liad repelled tlie loving confidence
that had often risen te bis child's lips; and which. iiglit, under Heaven, have
hindered that bitter feeling. At oue moment sIe fancied herself with lier
betrayer, and plcading, as though sIe liad just left her home, forldsloerniission
te write te lier parents. And here .tle listeners noticed, witl a strabge feeling
ot surprise, that ne thought et samre scemed te mingle with h'er pleadinga ;
sIe begged as though fQr leave te comînunicate joyful. tidings, rather tIan te,
confess lier sin and sue for pardon.

"&O, Robert darling, if yen would let me tell fathýr and mother, they
would ie, se glad and proud. They will lie a little vexed at firat, of course, at
our having kept it £reom them, but they will soon forgive that. .And if it Muât;
lie kept secret at present, ou account ef your uncle, why, i doh't thiuk they
would mmnd, at leat, net very, very muol. And if the people did say hard
things of -me in the villaf,, 1 ceula bear that, for your sake, darling, yen knew;
and perliapsit would only le fer a littie while. .And when you get your unche's
,consent (ana I'm sue you will, because you make everybody do just as yen like,
darling,) why tIen it need'nt lie a secret, auy longer, need t? And I should b.
zo proud of ay darling soldier, Robert. Yen will let me write, won't yen dear 7
te please yeur little pet, Aily. I don't mind about anybody ýehae, but i can't
fel quite hiappy tiil father and niother know 1 arn your wife.1
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The liateners etarted, and bout forward witli longing eyes tu hear more.

But the-fceble, fluttering spirit, exhausted by evon se short a flighl liad sunk
down agan an h ferer'e eyelids drooped, and for à while alie seemed to
alumbr ?reeently, hoever, ehe started again, with a wild cry, aud sat up ini
the lied, gazing wit]ifixed, dilated pupils, and pressing lier thin wh~ite hands
,upon her forehed-" 0, Robert! dont't eay that. E-von in fulii, dan't say that.
You çlon't know lîow my heart ie boatiug, ove» now, whon I know it's a joke.
Juet put your hand againet it, dear, aud feol. Wliy den't yon look atnie, dar-
ling 7 Why do you turu awayl R.obert, it isn't, it can't lie trite. A false marriage 1
0, Robert, how coula you do it, wlien I trusted you su?"l

The loud, passionate sobs of the dying girl, as aile sat wringing lier liande,
and rocking to aud fro in hier delirious grief, disturbed the sleeping child, which
awoke 'with a cry. The eound seemed to touch anothor chord. Slie ceased lier
nobs and listened, smbothing lier hair back froma lier forehead as thougli trying
to recoileot eemething. Ber mother, withi womanly instinct, put the baby ini
her arma. A. look of sweet content came o-ver the faded face, aud she sauk
back upen lier pillow, nestling tl* littie one te lier bosom, and cares8ing the
baby head with lier wasted fingere. Thon the wanderiigxnindroveilite anether
track.

"lBaby dear!1 baby dear ! Baby will nover, ne-ver go away froin his poor
manuna, wvill lie 1 ]?oer marnma 1 lf i ail alone witli baby in the whole wide
world. Busht dear, must'nt cry; por mamma Alico may cry, but baby dear
muist't cry. Baby mustbe a happy baby boy, aud growv up strong and band-
nme, like papa. 0, baby, darling, pray God you inay neyer break anybody's
heart ! Hutih-a-by, dear, go te, eleep on mother's bosom. Mammny will sing to,
him-sing Mim tuosleep."1

And thon she softly crooned a fragmento'f soug that liad been lier favorite
in the old homo days, a sad song of a faithless love, aud with a tender, plaintive
burden of eue hoping against hope-

"Re -%vi1l teturn, I know lie will,
R1e vould not leave me licro to die."

The effort of eingiÀg seemed to exhaust the sufferers strongth, aud sec»,
stili faintly rnurmuring that sad refrain, she sauk jute a heavy elumber. Her
mother tooli advautage of the opportunity to disengage the child fron lier arme,
and to give it some milk, -which it swallowed eagerly. Thtis done, the parent's
oontiuued their quiet watch. The niglit waued, aud the gray liglit of daybreak
Mtule in at the windeovs; their daugliter stiil sleeping on, se calmly and peace-
-fully that they would bave fain hoped that the worst was over, and that the
dawn of reuowed life utiglit corne -vwith lier awaking. But oue glance at the
sufferer'e face forbade them te cheiali the sweet delusio'n. The briglit looki of
yeuth had faded away frout it, ana tears had washed away its spring-bloom; but
ini this Isut hour the graces cf form, aud color were replaced by another and
bigerbeauty-a beauty se spiritual, se, unearthly, it seemed as though the robe

ofdylad fallen off, aud the seul alone lay sleeping there, biding the 3ununons
te spread its wings and tàike fiight to hoaven.

At last, wleu the sun was higli ini the heaveus, shedding its morning glory
far and wide o-ver the crisp white snew, the ebeeper awoke. Tite fire of delirium
had gi-von place te the calm light of reason in -lier eyes, and see gazed around
with au inquiring looki. "Have I licou ill, mother dear VI sIe said faiutly.

"Yes; darling, very ili."l
"1 dou't reniember fallimg il," said tIe dying girl; «"<everything scouts

gone frein me."
A tiny cry frein baby's lips suppliedl the xnissing link. The white forehead

crnnsQned, and the blue eyes fllled with tears of grief and shaine. 1'I remem-
'ber new. 0 niother, cari yen ever forgive me?"

A lovigJdaawas themntther's only answer. But it said enougli.
'lAna father, des ho know 1 Wiil hoe forgive me tee VI
David Boit rose, sud stood by his dauglitee bedside, looking down upen

her witli ineffable teuderness. The old leve for lîis only cliild, repressed so

Out in tlts Dark.
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long, now swept away ail barriers; pride, solf-will, resentment, ail were for-
getten in the deop ernetion of that bitter heur.

IlMy dariing, inay God fergive me aïs freely am 1 have fergiven you ail that
1 have to fergive!"I

"lIf yeu and niether forgive me, I eau feel alineat liappy again. O, how
nice it is te be at home! Who brought me V

The fatiier and mether intorchanged giances.
"Wo found you on the moer, set night, .Ally, and brouglit you home."
"Last niglit!1 last night ! I don't reinember. It's ail gone frem me. 1

seen: rnazed like ; and O, se weak! Mether, dear, ain 1 dying' Il'
The old wevnian tried te, speak, bat grief cheked lier. David answered for

hehirnself littie less xnoved. Il Ay clîild, life and death are in the Lord'&
liands. His will be dene."

'INay, Dlavid,"I said his wife, with an effort: den't ginve the eliild a false
hope now. Aily, dear, -we fear-iiudeedl we know that-that"- The miher's
'voiee breke doiwn, but her chlcing sobs told ail the rest.

There wa8 the faintest quiver of the di*opiing eyeiids, and e. single tear
reiled ever the wasted eiîeek.

<C No, father, dear, 1 doiA' t1iuîîk F'in afraid ; l've lenged fer death îany
and maiiy a tinie lately, and prayed te bo ready in Christ te ineet it; and new
it lias cerne, 1 don't fear inucli. But it's liard te leave you and nietier se seen
after I have get you back, aîid iny peer littie baby. May I have himni iw,
please, nioTher 1 It won>t be very long, I think. Thiere is sueli a strange feeling
of numibness cexunigf evor inc."'

The babe w'as placed in lier hiands, and she kissed and fendled it with
passionatu tenderness. "O, 01 y baby 1 ny baby! it's vei-y liard, very lIvrd to,
leave niy litticQ wee baby ail alene P"

"Net alonce, darliing, net alonc," sobbed lier mether.
"No, net aJone," said the dying girl, snîiling t.hreughli er tears; net quite

alone, aiter ail. Mother, dear, 1 give hini te yeu, tIse st gift of your peer
wayward Ally."1

IlMy darling, 1 take hini, iiet as a gift, but as a preelona trust-a trust to,
keep fer hie mother in heaveis."I

There was a long, quiet pause, in wh]icli nothing was heard save the lieavy
breathing ef the dlying girl1, and the liard ticking of the cieck en the mntie-
piece, counting lier life away.

The solemu stiilness was breken at last by a voice se faint and lew, tihe
lieteners had to bend forwaî'd te catch the parting words. "1Motser, dear,
where are yeu ? I cant see you!1 Hew dark it is getting. Havr ? they are
calling te me."

The dving arms drew tise ]abe closer iu a last emibrace. "lMetser, dear-
baby-don't ferget, Ged bles"- And theis the seul flew away with tise blessing
on its lips, and sped te finishi its ieving prayer at the foot of the great. white
threne.

A cerner of the wiiîdow curtain had failen aside, and threugh tise opening
a stray sunlbeamn crept in, aud fol, quartered by an intersectien of thse lattice,
mpen -the white ceverlet. XVas it an onien ? Was it chance?1 The lifeleszs ft,>rm,
*with a sasile on its silent lipsa, lay sleeping under the shadow of the cross,

And new as the freed seul sheek tise earth frein. it8 wings, and spread ita
piiiions for its heavenward fiight, thse mother's face was sad, but thse leook of
weary lenging liad pssssed away. IlGed kxsows best, Davy, dear,"' said she.
"Witheut this bitter cup, nsayhap, -te would'nt have had peace and goedwil

inoour hearte te-day. The Lerd gave, aud thse Lerd hath-taken away. ]3lessed
bci Ris naitne."
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'4 À MIDNIGflT VISITOR.

À sinail cottage stands on a hlin a suburban district. It in enibowere d
in the suninor in green lea-ves. Thora is a large gardon at the baok, full of the
mont proliflo of fruit treen, and thua gardon in, ueparated by a low railing,
boarded off, after an old fashioned style, from a amail lana which te the loft
ends in a Il cul-de sac," to the right con ducts you to, the main road. I lad only
to see this littie cottage to like it. I had =y idealismus, and one of them at
Ieaat wua nome such bower as tis. Inspiration, 1 thouglit, will hardly fail a
man who, standing in the lurninous shadows of pale transparent leaves, COU-
templates frcau such a height as this the poetic beauties of a broad and hilly
horizo, his heart elated with a sense of freedom, his eyes delighted with a
bo us view, and his cars soothed by sweet sounds, nmade more musical by
distance.

To this retreat I transported, one fine sumnxcr's day, iny young wife sud
child-an infant of six inonthe. Fresh air had, been my doctor'a prescription
-for =iy littie. one, and I congratulatedl niyslf and my wife on a piece cf advice
which suplied us with the best pieu. ini the werld for escaping from. the oriental

uetofMdon.
When 1 came te bestow on my cottage the close inspection prohibited by

the novelty cf the Ilpremier-cou]p-doeil," I diseovered that it was old-considrr-
aby eider than the particuisr]y ancieut lady from, whom I had rentedl it. OId
.doors swuing upon rusty hinges, aud hoarsely grumblea as they. were, moved,
like, old mien. The floorixig rung hollowly te the tread, whila here and there a
dislocated board made me start under the momentary impression that 1 shouid
fali th-rough the ceiling. Stains upon the waii, net to be dissemibled by certain
discoiored prints unevenIy huig te serve as a diaguise, exhibited thé certain
indications cf the periodlical, passage of rain through the roof. But the mnani-
fold beauties of the surroundings f uily cempensatedl for the small shortcemingi
cf the bouse. The picturesque was mont poeticaiy reaiized ; what more could
a sentimental being Jike myseif demand or expeot 1

Myv landiady, 'whe was a Scotchwoman-a total absence cf teeth net having
by any meana destroyed hot accent-had carefuiiy locked whatever cupboards,
libraries, or ciosets she could. I did net objeet. -The more shaè uecreted, the
leu, became my liability. It in traa, sfre iniglit have left me a coal-scuttle, and
of the crockary niight have allowed me the use cf more than four te&-cupu.
IBut 1 comfortedl myseif with refiecting upon the cheapness cf the rent ; and
though I sometimes heartily wiahed that her economy had extended as far as,
the rats, which she might as 'sali have locked away along with other household
-furniture, I faIt that :Nature had mnade a ment liberal provision for any miner
,discomforts by surroxunding me with the meut charming scenary.

.The history cf this pioturesqua cottage 'sas supphied by the gosiping ser-
-vant of a neighbor. She informed my servant, who repeated the information
te my wife, that the cottage originally belonged te, a doctor ; that the old, land-
lady had been his heusekeeper; and that in dying ha had bequeathed the.
freehoid te her in recompense for a long terni of devoted servitude. 1 had the
pleasure of hearing that this 'worthy docter hadl died iu =ybIed, a circuatane
which I -shouid net probabiy have dwelt upon se incessantiy had- I known ci
wbat disordenhe had died. But what realy affectedl me was the information
-that aIl the cýupboardz, closets and drawerx,' upon which the landiady hadl so
religiously turned the. key, contained the results cf the doctor's practice, iu the
shape cf rkufl, boues, knee-.caps, and- mrmuy other physiological curiositie., of
which I know net the naxuas. One closet, my wife was confidently teld irt a
low, tremÜulous wbuspei, contained a -whole ukeleton, in anup xwght posture.
Havixg confessed te a sentimental disposition, you must at leait ahow me to,
Peusens a hilghly nervous organisation. My imagination hardiy needed the,
impul 0f ta na omunication te picture thie house. as a species cf mauso-
leuai, the repouitory cf many dreadful. things. IlIf the building should ever
be blown dowu,» 1 thought te, myseif, 1" heaven Imows -what namelesa objecte
miglit grin or giare froni yawning crevices." The conjecture of a deadl body
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bnried beneath the hearthstone became a morbid probability. Had 1 not beoir
no fond of idealismis I shotild have escaped ail this.

As I wau returning home one day froma the railway station, a gtout man
with red hair pushed a aimail bihl i my hand. I took it, aud read that the.-
Metropolitan Oavern-'-manager, Mr. James Pim, late chief clown of BoodIoýs-
.worli ronowned circus-had arrived in the neighborhood, and had unfolded a
'wide area of canvas on a broad patch of isward, led te by a smalstreet which JI
well knew. Tho bill Iooked tumultuous witli promise. The asseiiblage of
porforming animais suggested the proportions of the original Noàh's ark.
Âfric's sands, I wau informed, and Australia's gold regionh had been eqlually
ransacked for supplies for ÏiL's Metropolitan (Jaravan. Here was te o oon,
top, tho only living akeleton in tho worid, this gentleman being gusranteed to-
be several inches amailer in diameter than the renowned American skeleton,
whoeo shadow, when hoe turned his side tic tho suin, lay s0 thiii upon the ground
that it needed a powerful glass to follow it. I was also particularly ro uested
te, tako notice that a new and original specios of the orang-outang ]indl been
apecially captured for Prim's Travelling Caravar. by a gentleman weil knowu in
the world of Natural History. Thiis now species of orang-outang had a very
astounding programme ail to itself. Amongst other wondorful capabilities, it
would get druuk on rum and water of its own accord, on the condition of those
aious to, witnesa its intoxication paying a sun -to be sottled beforohand, that
the. manager 1iight net lose by the. incapacity which would naturally foilow the
orang-uta nebriation. It was aise guaranteed te smoke, to nurse a baby
botter than auy montbly nurse living or doad-the price of admission to be
rostored to the mother if the baby cried. A long list of performance «s, ail
guara.nteed by the manager, followed ; the only promise to which Mr. Film
would not pledge himself being that the orang-outang sliould talk or laugh.

The reading cf thia stuif brought me to my hqm?% I haeL bsd eocf*
doadl Aeletons te be by ne means eager to, witness a living skeleton ; and, as I
oordially hated the monkey tribe, 1 crumpled thopaper .in my hand, threw it
frein me, and forgot it.

That evening, I read myself into a depressedl mood. By chance-I censider
it fatality-I had got hold cf two works harcliy calculated to inspire ene with
cheerfuineas and exultation. They were Poe's " Tales,"I and Mis. (Jroive's
"IlKight-side cf Nature." I read cf cats with the imimortality cf ghosts ; and
of monks who walked lu their aleep, iznpelled by the. unconifortable impulse cf
amsauination. My vwie bad beén in bed au hour. As I continued te read--do
siot think that such beooks are rny usual reading ; thoy had been left upon the-
table by =y wife, and, ha'ving opened theni, I read-my lamp seemed te omit
ýa lesu cheerful radiance; the summyer niglat-windu took a peculiarly dispirit*ng
tene ; the. cottage nover before seemed se, loniy te me. 1 wau prepared for
burgiars and for fire ; for lu my drawer lay a five-barrel revolver, loaded, and
under my bed was a twenty-foot rope laùder, properly armed with iron claws t#>
catch. tut againat sucli assailanits, I thenglit, as ?oe's cat, or 31ns. Orewo!s-
monlc, wbat would avail ail t'he revolvers and ail the rope ladders lu the world ?r
Say, I would bave notbing te de 'wlt Poe or Mis. Crowe ; I wonld confine
3nyif te =y e'wn horrors, which were cf a inuch more uncouquerable and,
unkillable nature. I meant the akulis, and the knee-caps, ;and the akeletons,
,a the. suppositions dead bodies beneath, the hearthstonos.

Having become somewhat chilly, I came te the conclusion that there wms,
after al, ne place like bcd. I teck a candie, and went up stairs. On t'ho land-
ing I was stopped by the peculiarly spectral aspect cf the moenzbine streaming
tbreugh a window. I pansed, ana loeked ent upon the. garden. The wlud
wblich wailea inuthe front made ne stir bebind. The weird trees steod up iu ih.
uiocnliht motionleu. Their ahadews r4ide thin arms, aud long, curved
ingers upen the grass. * dog bayed lu the distance.

I maust have been asleep au hour er more, wh.enz I was suddenly swàkçend
.lq a pierc.ing sbriek. Se lOng?ý se terrified, »~ pealing -was ti. CrM that it-
a.emed te vibrato lu znany aurili echo, tbreugh tii. lieuse af ter I had ruo,
àinconthe support of my luads, was atraining my oye. luto the darkneu..
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"What was tbat ? 1 cricd my wife. IlListen, I' answered. We held our
breath, but heard no other souud. in a fe1 nmomnents my wife exo]aimed,
IlHush 1 1 hee.r the baby crying 111 Leaping ont of bed, 1 flghted a candi., snd

manner, as I have heard it cry when being hushed te sleep.
"4It coula net have been the nurse, 'l 1oxclaimed te miy wife, I hear lier

soothing the baby. It muet havo been'tii. servant."
1 op ened the door eft he servant's room. IlFor Heaven's sake, who's,

tiere 1" Ywere the first words I heard. The. girl was sitting up in heÊ bed, ana
mny caudie flashed a light upon lier eyea, dilated in the extremity of terrer.
"Was that you who screamed 71" 1 asked. 'l'No," elle sns'wered, "I thouglit

it was missus." I hastened te the nuise'sj room. To reach ib 1 had te go
through tie day nursery. The. handie creaked noisily as I entered, and passirag
through, tho apartx4ient, opened the door of the bed roeni and looked in. As 1
did se, I heard a shrill cry behind me, and turning, I saw My wife, sik in a
dead faint upon the floor.

The spectacle 1 wituessed froze iny blood. The window was open. The.
-curtalu pulled aside. 'The full beama of tie meen aided the. irradiation of the.
candi. and the night-ligit. In a corner opposite the bed stood a gaunt shaggy -
monster. It was reared on itfi hind legs, and repoisedi againut the wail. In ita
arma it held tii baby, 'wih it swayed te and fro 'witi the regular movement
of a see-saw. Its teeth gleamcd in the liglit. Its eyeballs, glancing rapidly
£rom side te aide, seemed te emit a duli red lustre. A long tail lay coiled about
the. feet, whieh, thougil siiagged'with hair, seemed te be those ef a humain being.
The monster had the face of a grotesque man-suci a face, seen lu the moon-
ligi as the pencil o! Michael Angelo would have given te a dcvil o! I)autc's
fifth circle. It looked with unutterable fereciousu from beneath, the. iood of
.cnr]y heavy hair.

For a moment I seemed te loe ail conssioueness; fer a moment only. Tiie
-room, swam, the candie shook in my hand, my hair iifted ou zny head, I feU
back a step. Then the desire te save my child seized me. It came upon me
with the. sensation resembling the suddlen approaci te a furnace. My blood
swept hot ana tinging through may body. I set the candie on the floor, sud
cocked my piatol.

1 notioed that the nurse lay lu th. bed with lier hcad fallen eideways, lier
stiffened arms outstretched on either aide, lier eyes half-closed over eveballs
whici wcre glazed. The monser-anim-al, dcvii, whatever it was-stiJl kept
swinging my cbuld -te ana fre with the regalarity ef a pendulum. I darcd net
shoot ; though determined, my band atil shook. I coula net risk the. cbld's
life. I advanced a step. The animal uttered a sound like a demoniacal grroan,
then seemed to stiffen itaelf more ereot. I lcveiled the piste], not meauing te.
lire, but 'wisiing te test my hand. 1 saw the beast turu its eyes te the window.
Great heaven 1 if it aboula lea1, out with the baby!1 My nervous fingers umin-
tentionally touched the. trigger, and the. pi-stol exploded. The bail went wide
o! its mark. I heard the. smash et glass ; then threugh, the smeke 1 perceived
tii. menster lay the. child gently down, aud appreacli me on ail foius. It came
towards me rnaking hideous grimaoes, as if offended by the. noise and tiie smell
of the powder. 1 levelled niy pistol again, took aim with the deliberation 1
wau master ef, and puliled the trigger. A sern i k.e a human being's followed
tie report. 1 saw the beait ris. erect, and ]imp witi -wendrous ailacrity
towards the windew, over which. it swung itself, aud disappeared. I rushed te
the. window and ciosed it. Then, picking mp'the baby, which ]ay crying on the
floee, brought it -te the light and examined it. It was. obvious1y unhurt. I
eailed tie servant, whe stod terrified in the. adjeining reomy a3'i hauded her
the child. My wife was soon rcstored by the application ef a lile cold water,
audaler returu te 11f. was bastened by the. servant placing tie baby lo lier
býreast.

I tien turncd my attention tu the nurse. Si. wus sill insensible, 'but the,
pulsation ai the wriat showedl tiat she, tee, haad only fainted. Whilst 1 mi
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busily occupied li bathing lier forehead ani chafing lier hands, a noisy rapping
at the daor brouglit the servant to nme, who exclaimied ini an almoat inaudible
voice, that there irere crowds of men around the hiouse. 'T laking another candi.,
and biddlng lier attend to, the nurse, 1 irent down stairs. On opening the hall
door 1 discovered that the crowd of the imaginative general servant consiated
of three mien, of whomn one vas a jioliceinau.

"lBegz pardin', air," said one of themi " lfor disturbin' you this tuxie o'
=nigit ; but we heerd youfirin', and thouglit it midglt hia' been the orang-outang

ab~ ias provokin' it. 1'ou aint seen Ihlm, have you, air î '
E lo8ked from one to the othier ln amazernent, wirllt tiie other man re-

nxarked, " The truth la, air, a performing monkey broke loose front Prim'as
Caravan this evening, a littie after nine, being inaddened ivith more rum and.
water than was good for hini. We've been looking for hinm everywhere. Hearing
you lire, ire thought you mîglit have seen him and growed frightened."

"-Then," said 1) "lit is'your accursed orang-outang that has nearly kiUled
my wife, choked my baby, murdered my nurse-

"Wlere is lhe 1 " asked the men eagerly.
Iixi my back garden," Y shouted, Iland for lleaven's sake get 1dm out of

it."1 1 lastened tiough the passage, the policeman snd the two men after nie,
and, open Mng the back door, let theni through. l a few moments J.heard cries
of "Herehli l!" "He's-dead !" "No he alnthe',sdyin'." "'Wrong again,
he'a gettin' up," and so forth. in a short time the aSimal iras secured. As tii
nien bore hlm through the passage, fhey grumbled a good deal at me for shoot-
ing at su inoffensive a creature. I was infornied that I had broken its ieg,
and that it might cdie. 1 cried after thema, as they disappeared ln the iiiglt,
that I lieartily hoped it would <die, for it liad very nearly murdered a whlole
family ; to -which expression of my hopes they responded by a series of oathu
whichi greir fainter and faiuter as tliey moved on.

I found the nurse able to talli whlen I got up stairs. IV appears that, fid-
ing the night very ir, she had left the indoir vide open, intending to, shut
it before shie veut to slcep. At about hlf-past tirelve or thereabouts, ah.
heard a noise of scramblngupon glass. The conservatorywasundenlier vmndow,
snd she vas too used to, the movements of the cata to, miatake this heavier
ahuffle for their tread. Hardly had she lica the noise, when a hairy monater
auddenly leaped sheer into the rooni, and, standing erect on its hind legs,
stared at lier. She yelcd and fainted.

Ax IN.TEupEsTLxG Faux.-In some of the aria portions of Africa there
growsa alarge, whhohesozne, luscious perenulal mellon, on vhich the natives depend,
largely for food. It has a tap root that penetratea the soil to a depth of thirty
feet where la found permanent moisture, and thus the -vine neyer suifera froni
drought. The Akin la covered with long, sharp, and dangerous thorns, thst
prevent animais from. breaking through to the luscious niorsel, snd thus it in
saved for man.

R4nxs has been laughing]lately at the rcply sent by M. Paul de Cassagnac to
the challenge of Napolean Gaillard, the bootmaker : "1That h.e dia lot kucir
hoir to, figlit with ait awl.» A grand seigner of the time of Louis Phillippe, a
member of the Union Club, vwas lu bcd one morniug when Idabootmacer brouglit
hlm. a pair of neir boots. He iras ont of humor-with hinizeif, the boots, ud the
world, no hie chose to have a lively altercation with the bootumkr, and tu kick
hlm dowu staira. l a few hourslie reoeived achallenge aigned "X, ]ootmuker,
aud Captain of the National Guarct»1 Re teck no notice of it, but it vas
repcated &gain, and again, until the affair came before the notice cf the club.
Opinion vras divided, but a xnajority seemed te think tbat in hda quality of
Captain of the National Guard, the beotmsker had a right te, inuist on the
acceptence of bie challenge. The. grande., therefore, meut two frienda te the
bootmaker, but that here replied that his deaire te, fight had passed away, sud
thua the inatter endcd. The nobleman'whào did not aiaai te, c101 swerds
with the. bootmaker, wu no other than the Marquis of Hertford.



Dcath in the Lodge Romr.

]DEâTI IN THE LODGE ROOM.

.BY 1. W. il. ELLIS, M.S>., 330.

Surgeon Morten, of B3oston, Mfass., relates this incident as occurring at
Yradericksbnrg, Va.:

«$1 was professionally engagcd'in the Baptist church this morning; it is
almost packed with wounded. The tank intendedl for immersion is used as a
batbing-tub, and the operations are perforxnod in the amnali pastor's study, back
of the pulpit. The Freei-nas-on's Hall is aiso filledl with the wounded, and there
remains inuch of the paraphernalia of the Lodge in which Washington received
his degrees. I found one poor feilow who wus a niember of the fraternity, and
at bis request had bis bed inoved to the platform once occupiedl by the Master'a

chiwere he lay and gazed upward at the xnystic letter "'G,» as if securo
ncder its protection."

And this touching incident, so suggestive of the faith and hope. of the
Muson, 1 have ventuirèd thus to paraphrse :

Thie Patriàrchai Lodge was; filled
With weary, wounded mnen,

And noisy tongnies were sudden stilled,
For life was ebbixig then;

And eyes that once fiashed manly fire
With film of death were glazed,

.And othcers -with a rnaniac glare.-
How «%witlessly tliey gazed!

Mien ene brave soldier-thus they tel-
Upstaxted froni is bed,

As if awalcening frorni a spel-
And "Dol1 drearni?" he said;

"This altar--how it speaka of konie,
The gavel and the square-

And yon mysterious letter humg
Suspended ini the air!"

The-soldier closed bis eyes agin
With sparlffing tears suffased,

And thouglit of brethren far avay,
-knd to himseif be mused :

"Here, where our Wasbixxgton once trod,
l3ene.ith the Oinnisciene Eye,

'%Vhere ail t1inga upward point te Ood,
How blest it were te, die!1

"Ho ! conuradea," saïd the dying =ian,
"l'Corne, lend a helping baud-

M sadso life are a]xnost run,
-Place me beneath that vaulting arch,

Whiose clin outl.nes 1 see,
.And ]et mue breathe my spirit eut

l3encath the letter ' G."'I
They laid hi down-no -word be spoke,

Nomurxnur on bis bresth,
But ca]nily waited lie the toucli

Of the grini monster, I)eath;
That mystica[ initial oft

His dark eye wancdered o'er,
And when the evening nua went dowu,

The soldier was no more.
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Thy hoilowed him an humble grave,
Inder a spreadlng troc,

And carved himi ne ieireriaI, save
That mystie letter "1G,"1

A&nd a fin gor pointing eteadily
Up to the Throno of 'Love,

For thoy deemed Iiis apirit joyfuily
Soared to the Lodgo abovo.>

-W eie, Micsiccd Retieu.

A MM.seIxC INCIDEST.-A littie incident containing sorne mystical intere5t
iranspired in Wayne county, South Carolina, durifig the- late war. It la -the
folewing: 1'It was laite ait nlglit. The husband wus absent, and the yife alone
'with hier childien had retired. Thiree or four soldiers rudely knockoed nt the
door of the lieuse and demande entrance aud somothing to eat. The good
lady told them that it iras tee laite; that ahe had nothing cooked; but, fcaring
that they weuld break the door, she got out of bed and opened it te expostulate
with them. They iusisted that shoe shciuld cook somethlng for them, and while
aie -was getting it ready and they irere roaming about the house, one of the
party, who appesred te be the leador, happened te find a copy of 'Masonlo
Jurisprudence' laying upon a aide table. Turnlur it over lie found, the nane,
of the poor frightened woman's huiband written i the fiy-leaf. 'la this your
husband's ?' lie inquired of the lady. 'Yes, air,'1 was -the timid i eply. Il lie a
Maaon?' 'V'oa, air.' 'Corne, boys, right abeut-nisarch!' and lmmedlately the
bouse was cleared and quietly closed."'

Br>iGKÂm Yotmo's Nzw RPFoitm.-Brigham Young la engaged. in :& ne*
reform movement. Ro la devoting his energies te the promotion and establlah-
maent of phonetic style of writing and spelling to be used by the Mormons. H.é
in profoumdly interestod lu this worJc, and throws bis -whole seul lntô it. This
new style la net merely the comparative oh]. fashioned phonetio speling, irhioli
uangulne aîd enterprising people made sucli porsevering aud frùitless efforts te
intreduce some years ago, but a refori or rovolution, fae moto radical, and
which rea]ly professes and endeavors, te malce printing the procise, expression of
sound. But polygamy la easier to introduce thaaî a general systein of nov
apelling. Most of us find it laibor enougli te beain oné system lu a life-time,
and, alas! «veryfew of us have mastered that. Ifèis terribly hard work to loaru
low te apeil « I 7cht" quickly and correctly, and, it ahakes -the seul te thinc of
]zsving te unleain italagain, aud bçente write "yot." There are slanderera
overywhcre, and therofore it la net surpr.sng if people sboula be found whoi say
t'bat ]3righami Young, la endeavering te, introduce this new mode ef spelling for
the sanie reason wiecl mnade Oar weoar laurels, and King Louis higli lieds,
and Queen Victoria long potticciats; in order te cenceal certain personal
deficlencies.--nle Gallaxi.

JULu. WÀEID How is aescended from au old soldier ef Cromwell, Who bcft
bis country because it becainê te, 'hot te hold hira. Rfe married a daughter of
Roger William, and becan>e father of ftiéhard Ward, a Governor of t'ho Stato,
and the grandifather of Samuel Ward, a mexuber of the Continental Congreas.
lh work tbzt she daily doos xnay seeni almost incredible te ordinary mortals.
8h. vil auperintend lier domestic affairs, tako a tire-mile wa]k, a two-h6urs' dose
of Germaui metaphyuica, sud receive half-a-dozen caller-asd ail bel oie noon ;
ana thon will write poetry il the afternoon, and entertain ail the evcning a dozen
"pbilautbropists" or presy phubosophers, who revolve round ler Toery Muci as
mie revolve round a cheese-just te get a nibble, nov and thon, ait one of lier
atrong bita ef goulus. She la ricli; livesilugoiod style lu B&oU Place; lsa a
affectionate irife, a devoted mother, and a -womau ef the largest lieart and
broadest sympathies. She reada half a dozen languges ; la familiar 'wltl
me ¶i, Crompte, Goethe, Dlante, Swedenberg, sud ail the great masters of g;ong

s& ud metaphysios.
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THE GRIAND LODGE 0F QUEMBEC.

In the fiipt ntunber of TuE GAv:ËL -we gave our views'very diztinctly
uppn the recent action of "lOur Quebec Brethren," a-ad there attempted te
foreshadow w1hat -we, believed to be the onlyjust, honorable and dignifieci
-course for the Brethren of Ontario te assume under 'ixisting circumstances. It
appeared- te us more than uselesa to attempt coercion, as we feit confident
that no0 power on earth could force men te, bow to whiat many considered
an arbitrary decision. Moreover, it -was evident te ail, 'who knew aught
of the isory of Grand Lodges, that the action of IlOur Quebec Brethren
was almost on a parallel with our own -wlien we separated froin the Grand
Lodge of England, and was the xnethod very generally adopted by Lodges
-desirous of organizing an Independent Grandl Lodge.

With sucli facts before our e.yes, and being confident that one Grand
log fe nthrwudrcgise the Grand Lodge of Quebeo as a "just

and legally constitýted" Grand Body, we feit anxious that the breacli shoil.d
be hea]ed as soon as possible, and an ainicable arrangement arrived at before
-the subject had becaine a by-word to the outside world. We saw that the

ifforts of the Grand'Lodge of Canada, te prevent her sister Grand Lodges
-of the tJUnited States and other parts of the world fromi recogniing the
-Grand Lodge of Quebec would involve not only a scrious olitlay, but pro-
d uce an amount of ill-feeling- thit would take years te heal, and ail for
Mo object; because sooner or later, it is an~ adrnitted fact,, the Grand Locige
-of Quebecemuiet be recognisedL

We do not believe there is a single Mason in the Province of Ontario
wh-would affirm that the Grand Lodge of Canada, ivould never extend

fraternal'rçcognmition to the Grand Iodge of Quebec ; the idea is altogether
toc preposterous. The very history of the formation of Grand Iodgeu
throughout the -world. points to the fact, that at first the inother who, gave

« themi birth reffised te recognise lier offispring, and like the Cuckoo, heaves
ita chicks to, the tender niercies of other 'birds. So with Grand Ljodgeuý,
tenafcious of their power, proud of their prestige, arrogan ontefsus f
their position, they-iiivariably, ah flrst, refuse to recognise or gives sny
countenanee te thoir seceding brethren, until the force of circum tancoe
-compel themn se to do.

Grand Lodgesl, froin their filrt organization in- 1717, have been formed
'by a convention of the representatives of tbree or more lodg, and, accord-
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ing to Amoerican usage, only ono Grand IModge ean exist 'iu a State or
Territory ; this ruie, however, docs not apply to foreign jurisdictions,
where Masons ean take the symbolie degrees ini varions rites iu the saine
country:- and, a8 every Masonic Student is aware, up te i ýi 3, two Grand
Lodges existed in Euglaud ; and ail of us r'nnember that not many years
ago, two bodies in this country claiined suprenie jurisdiction, neither of
'wiiich at first received the fraternai recognition of the Grand Lodge of
England. Such being a brief resumé of t;he present formation of Grand
Lodges, we corne now te, this receut organization that lias produced such a
ahock te, the Freemasons of Canada.

There are two pointa that we must constantly bear in niiud : lait.
That there were several Lodges in Quebec, including some of the oldest on
the continent, that neyer yielded theïr allegiance to the Grand Lodge of
Oanada-any three of whichk, at any tine, mzigkt have declared tltemselves on
Independent Grand Lodge for t/te -Province of Qîtebec, -in t/Le sanie way thc4
a rninori.,, of the Lodjg, t/trougè ileir repre8enztatites, owing allegianwe ta,
th&e Grand Lodqe of Scotland, and wvithout eve-n inviting their Bret/iren,
who recogniec the autkority of the Grand Lodige of England, and whose
numrbers tuere mowre nurnerow~ than t/eose on tia, NVova Scotia 2.&ovincial
Register of Grand Lodge of ,Scotland, iEn conventiom, organEzect themselves-
iuto an Independent Grand -Lodge for N7ova Scotici, qwhic& Grand Body,
athoug& zt was comnposed as we have s/ieîum solely oj Lodges 9recog;zsuzg
the autlirit of the Gr-and Lodge of Scotland, and epresenting only a
inaroity of tMe Lodge8 mn titat Province, wvas at once recognized byj ite

Gr-and .Lodge of Canada. 2.9c That accurdirig to the -%eIl understood
Iaw on Masonie jiisprudencè, as practiscd on this continent, every Pro-
vince, Stato, or Territory, liaving an Independent legrisiature, is entitled
teo an Independent Grand bodge, so soon as the Lotiges ini that Proviuc.,
State, or Territory, are powerftil and numnerous enougli to support sueli an
organisation. 0f course, the lodges in an-v two or more States or
Territories xnay, de.ering it moro advaut.ageous to the intercats of the Craft
in those States or Territories to unite l'i one Grand IBody, do so ; but
the moment tbree or'more Lodges in either of those States or Territories
organise theinselves into a Grand Lode, from that tiine, according to
Maýsonie -usage, that body liaz supreme coatrol over that Province, State or-

Such, we assert, is the only true scale by -whlich to weigh the recent
action of "1Our Quebec Brethren," and the :sooner -%e divest our induds of
prejudice, and view the matter from an impartial and dignified st-and-point,
the more advantageous wil it be to thec best interests of Freemasonrv in
-this country. 0f course, we cannot extend recognition te IlOur Quebeca
flretbrcn," till the next regalar Communication of the Grand Lodge of
Canada, in July, but weý Must 1)0 preêpar3d at tliat tuie to insist upon a,
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thorougli in-festigation of the case, and on no account allow ourselvcs to,
jucige from. any ex parle evidence. Thie Brethren suspended. by the Most
Worshipful the Grand Master of Canada, must b. heard in thoeir ewn
defence on the floor of the Grand Lodge of Canada-sutli a course, is not

only in accordance with British usage, but with Masonie justice--no man,I epecia4, a Brotlier, mnust be condemnnec b'y us 'unkeard. Take for example,
the case of M.-. W.-. Bre.'-. J. H. Graham, the Grand Master of the Grand
Lodge of the Province of Quebec. He stands now in the anomaloiis posi-
tion of a suspendod Mason, suspended without trial by the Grand Master
of Canada, yet recognised by a inajorîty of the Lodgeg.of the Province of
Quebec as their Grand Master, and the Grand Lodgé of the Disitrict of
C e lumbia, through the influence of M.-. Mr.-. Bro.-. B. B. French, one of
the brightest gerni in the glittering tiara of Freeinasonry in the United
States, has extended fraternal recognition to him and bis Grand Locige as
such, sud again, lie lias been introduced at Plattsburgh, N. Y., by the
Deputy Grand Master of that State to a large concourse of Masons as the
Grand Master of Quebec. Mle must remember, too, the higli station lie
has always occupied axnong the leading inembers of the Grand Lod," of
Canada, and the position lie holds at the present tirnae both in tbe <,Grand

(Yhapter of Canada" and "lThe Provincial Grand Conclave of the Dominion."
We would ask, then, if our Brethren iu this Province would be willing

to, condemn a Brotiier, whom for years we have admired for his versatility
of talent sud his love for the Fraternity, l'ecaue, forsootl, ke has done
exactly wliat we, ourselves, did op, t/li t day of Octolber), 1855? There is
not the difference of a hair's breadth; the twe cases are parallel, and if we*1 recognise .the riglit of th.e Provinces of Nova Scotia and N ew Brunswick-
to have their Independent Grand Lodges, we niust aisc> admit the riglit of
the Province of Quebec to have an Independent Grand 'Lodg- aud, conse-

4quently, -we mu§t not, too liast.ily, condeuin M.-. W.. Bro.-. Graham. and
other active, honorable and lionest Bretliren, wlio viewed the organising of
an Judependent Grand ILodge for our sister Province, as advantageous te
the Craft in that section, -without giviug the subjeet the most calmn and
impartial hearing. 0f c ourse, duringy the excitement of thie secession move-

ment har tbig~ were said, injudicious temarks masde, faîse .ssertions

bantered to, and fro, improper expressions ised- Masons -ire but men and
in the hour of excitement, doubtless, ranch was said, that had better have
been left unsaid. Both parties allowed -their passions toget the better of
their reason, but that day, we trust, lias passed forever. The Bretbren of
Ontario will not readily forget the inany fraternal courtesies they have
received fromn "lOur Quebec Brethren," while they can easily forgive hasty

* expressions aud thoughtless words that were ne sooner -tttere-d than they
wer e repented of.

The Grand Lodge of Canada, wée believe, will not prove recusant te
her noble history,. she occupies a position second te noite in the 'world, se,
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far "s the respeotability and character of ber inembers are concerned, and
ehe does not intend, now, te, stutify herseif by refusing to recognise lier
younger aister, the fourth Grand Lodge in the Dominion of Canada.
Hlitherto lier history lias been one of 'which she niay 'weIl bce proud:' Her
Grand Masters (witliout exception) bave been men, higl in social rank,'
noted for their integrity, honoreci for their ability, and we are unwilhing -to
think, in fact, we do not beliove, that tliey will refuse to recognise the
justu of the course pursued by "Ou.r Quebec Brathren," They, true to
their conservatire instincts, deemed it advisable not te, be too, hasty in
logislating upon so important a topie, especially uince at the Special Com-
munication of the Grand Lodge of Canada, in Montreal, in Deceinher last,
the angry feelings that ]iad been aroused had not been quieted down or
sraoethed over. The torrent of passion -was rushing heaclstrong along its
'tempestuoug course, and it vas impossible te more than catch a glimpse of
the beauteous pebbles of justice and truth that now are se clearly seen
beneath the eam blue waters of I>eace and qharity.

But we have dwelt, perhaps, too long uapon this subjezt; it is, however,
of tce important a character te lie passedl over lightly or sneered at as
teditious. "Our Quebec Brethren"e are not rebels, they are our Bretbren,
anxious te remain on -the saine fraternal footing w~ith us as ever, but they
wish te bie allowed the privilege of exercising the riglit of governing them-
selves. Wliy net allow theru? Their Grand Lodge is formed and what la
more, it la recognised by one of the principal Grand Lodges of the 'United
States-it wiil be recognised by others. We asic, then, wliy are we te lie tihe
lust te extend the riglit hand of fellowyship to our own offspring? It detracti
-aught from th4e diqnity and prestige of Me Grand Lodge of CIanada, it
detracts mucl& from her dignity aszd prestige ,i'ken 8/Le forgets to bc just,
impartial andfraternal.

In conclusion, we asi Brethren of ail shades of opinion to carefully
weîgh the niatter, te hlaie none for the past, te, bury the harali feelings
that may hâave been aroused, and judge Nvith that fraternal spirit that should
.always actuate ail true Freemiasons. The sooner we conclude te forget and
forgive a hasty decision or an unkind 'word, the better, and ln that position
*we ail now stand. There exists no reason why the most aiclable relatio4-
ship should net exist between the Grand liodge for Canada and the Grand
Iidge of Quebec. The separation of "Our Quebee Brethren" wiil not, te-
any extent, effeet the finaucial position of the Grand Loe of Canada,
whie an Indepçndent, Grand Lodge of each Province will lie more lu
accordance 'with the principle se unlversaily adopted on thus side of. the
Â:tlantje, and whlch, judging frein the past, bas proved' se, advantageous too
the glorious cama, 'whicli we ail profess te advocate. For our own part,
we have ne liesitation ln saylng that a frateî'nal -recognition and an exchange-
-of Representatives wil de more te elevate the Grand Lodge of Canada in
the. eyes of lier sister Gr'and Lodges througliout the wprld, than any act
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that she has ever yet perfornued. It will prove t;o ail that Freema3onry in
based upon Brotherly Love audi that the Grand Lodge of Canada is nul
negligent or false to, the higli character for probity, truth and jutice, that
she hasno long maintained.

«"A MORMONq LODGE.,o
Udr-the above Iieading, mucli to oigr astonialiment, we find the

following absurd statement in a periodical that shouid be more guai'ded. lu
itsremarks, considering the higli position that its editor occupiez among.
the Masonie Er-aternitv of the United States, «We ailude to Bro. . chas. W..
Moore.. In his February number of the Freemasons' Mfonthly Magazine lie
says "The Grand Lodge of Kansas bas ga.ranted a Charter to Mount Moriali
Lodge, at Sait Lake City. Masonically, at least, we had better leave these
Mormons to, themselves. They raade 'us trouble at Nauvoo, besides dis-
gracing the Institution."

It is only some neveu montha since, that we visited this same Lodge
which Bro. . Moore tenus a "lMormon Lode," and from Salt La.ke'City we
-wrote a detailed account for a masonie monthly of the history of Free-
mnasonry lu 'Utah Territo ry; that correspondence wua very extensi-vely
copied, as it was the first correct and precise detail of the difficulties with
-which our Brethren, among the Mormons, were obliged »t eontend. At the
risk, however, of beli-g a little tedjous, we wiill, as'briefly as possible,
explain the exact position of Masonry among t'ho Mormons, and once for
ail rid our eastern Bretliren of the idea that the Latter-day-Saints either
encourage or countenance Freemesonry.

At the present time there are two Masonic Lodgies in Utahi Territory,
"1Wa 'hsatch, N~o. 8," on the register of the Grand Lodge of Montana, and.
the other IlMount Moriali, No. 70 " on the register of the Grand Lodge of
]Kansas. Both these, Lodges' have been lu existence for about two, years,
bat.h are in a hig«hly-flourishiug condition, both m'eeL lu the s-ame Lodge-
zoomn, and both are fraternal to, the visiting,, brother, and charitable to poor
and distressed Masous, their widows and orphans.

With regard to Mormonisin, a strong prejudlice exists among the.
flrethren of both Lodges against allowing Mormions to become members.
Bo strong in this feeling, that we bave no hesitation. lu saying, no caudidate
profesiing Mormonism 'would have the least, prospect of receiving the
Degreei of Freeraasonry lu either of tbese ELodges. The fact is, that the
exclusive dogmnas of taie Latter-day-Saluts have so irritated the Gentile
population of Sait Lake City, that the most bitter enity aVill exists between
the two classesof the populatitn. 'Ple Mormons on the une liaid remember
the persecutions they suffered froni the Christian (1) moba st Nauvoo and-
.lsewhere, the Gentiles do not forget the murder of friends who were bolc
enougli to, protest agaluat poiygaxy lu Mormondors.
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Freemasinry then, in 'Utahi TerÈitory, is exclusively "Gentile." 'W.
believe-some of the Mormon» are Masons. Nany Mormons assured us that
Brighiam Young waa a Mason, and stiil admired its principlos and teachinga,
but woulI not encourage the Order on accounlt of the murder of Joe Smith
(a Mason) in which lie asserts certain Masons took part.

Religlous fanaticism is the despot that is now attexnpting te crush the

Iiberalism of Masonry in Sait Lake CJity; but we eau assure our ]3rethren
that so long as the Lbdges there are presided oveïr by gulh brothers as Wor.-.
Bi'os.. Bulis, Robertson and Nounian, there, is no prospect of its ever

succeeding. These Bretlxren have the cause of Freemasonry at heart, aùid
we cau assure Bro. -. Moore, from a personal acquaintance with theru, that
ho will ra-rely visit ILodges better worked or flnd more enthusiastie memberu
of the -Craft than ho wil in that quiet littie Lodge-room, frorn the windows
o6f which lie tan, aIl the year round, see the towering peakes of the Wahsatch
mountains.chi4 in perpetual snow.t

Before concluding this article, we wvould mention the fact that severâl
Masons in Sait Lake City are auxious te obtain a Charter for a Chapter,
te that Capitular Masonry iay be also tauglit aniidst the Polygamists of

Utl.So far th--y have not met with that encouragement they should
'have received, from the General Grand Chaptei- of the 'United States. We
met several Royal Arcli Masons there -%vell versed, and hope next year, if
-spared te visit that 'beautiful city te be able to admrire -ther Ohapter
work, a8 much as we did their'Synibolie Rituals.

Another point is aise worthy of consideration 'regarding these two
imolated Lodges, these oases hn a vat wilderness, they are laboring under
great disadvantages, being so far fr-oi their respectire Grand Lodges, and
a their numbers are large, we certainly think they are justified hn endeav-
ouring te secure a Charter for another Lodge, after wliich. they should, by
ail means, organise an Independent Grand Lodge. There i.s no question
that sucli a move would give a great impetus te Masonry hn the States, and
if it would, it should certainly be doue, In conclusion, nen, we ask our
learned Brother Moore not te condemu the G. . L.. of Kansas for ,rating

aCharter to the Moriah Lodge, but rather gi e her every credit for
advancing the cause of Freemnasonry hn a legitimate and proper manner.

MASONIG ITIEMS.

AGENTs.-Wýe forgot te mention in our last issue tliat V. Wor.. J3ro..
e. R. Marvin, W.-. M.-. ?relighsburgii Lodge, has been appointed our Agent
for that District.

Tirs GÂvrn,.-Every mail brings us congratulatory lettérs regarding Tirs
GAaand from the unprecedently rapid aner in whicii our circulation is

ixicreaaing, wie feel confident that our rethenar generous ana iiberai iu their
-views, and that In. Canada, at least, ne sectar ian strife, eau long exist in the
Ilearts of good and true rgembexs of the Fraternity.
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TnaNs.-Bro.*. Andrew Moffatt lias our thanks for sonie old and valuable
Masonic papers.

A.'. A.'. S.*. R., OLtVEYLAND, Omio.-We return our cordial thankg te
.our Ill.'. Brbôs.*. of the A. . A. . S. . R. -, of Oleveland, Ohio, for flot Oniy .their
fraternal congratulatiohit upol the publicatic*i of Tirs GÂvÉL, but for the.
liboral support they ha-ve-accorded by way of subsçrlption to our uxidertaking.

]MU9oNJ0 IB»&LS AND lÈSTIVAlS.-.a iai i% the seao in l which Magoniec
festivities generally take pla .ce, we truht our Brefliren will send- us the latest
items xegarding the saxne, together wiLlh such Ôther matters of a local or general
character as May prove either instrtuctive or. interesting te the (Jraft,

APOoGioEs.-We exceudingly regýet the hiumber of. typographical errors lu

maçes 56and 57 of)rltise but being absent curselves, tiie proof readet
dinot understand the Masonlo âbbreviatioiia, &c.; we hope such errors will

not appear a second time.
LoDGEEL.-We would ask every, ]iedge, dhapter and Encaxnpment; in the

Dominion te subscribe for ode or more=pe of THE GÂ&VEL. It la important
that the MasBonsi of Canada should be vesdon the curreiit Masonlec eventa ci
the day, and every Lodge-can afford the smail sum- cf one dollar and a hall per
.annuM. Surely our Bretliren throughout the country will, at least, favor us
lu this manne;, although, perchance, the. individual views of som May diffe r
from our own.

igxRcA.N gSunscmBs.-The price of THE GÂVEL te Oiir A.Mericau Sub-
mcribers las two dollars in greenbacks. We hold ourselves responsible for regis-
terediletters.

.REisîxeG Sus Lônan,) Né. 85, C.-. R.-. O.-.-We sincorelythank the ]3rethren
-of this Lodge for rernitting amount for annual subsoription for two copies cf
'Tiu GÂvEL. DititLdeofIsrcina

DISTRIc-T LoDQh OP' INgTR.UcTION.-The Dsrc og fIsrcina
Newmarket, undor Rt.-. W.-. l3ro.<.'J. IL K4èrr, D.-. D.-. G M.-., waa a
grand success ; over one hundred and fifty delegates were preseut; the. bail at
the close was the grandest evor given North of Toront.o.

MASONIO APÂ&TRY AN]) IGNoRANc.-This 'excellent editorial, by Wor..
Bro. . C. S. Elliot, la unfortunately crewded eut.

PRSNTÂ&TIoN.-We congratulate our esteemed friend, Rt.,. Wor. . Ero. 1. JT.
H.i. Wilson, upon -the handeome testinionial lately presented te hlm (a Royal

Àxch Regalia and Jewels) by bis ýrethren of Simcoe Lodge, No. '19. We hiave
ne hesitation lu saying that te bis exertions le mainly due the succesa cf
Syinbolic Masonry ln that section, and ou hlm, to a great extent, wili-rest the
:responsibility of the capitular branch noýw establislied lu Bradford.

RisiNG SuN LODGE, NO. 35,'e G*- R. . 0. x-We thank the Oficers and
flrethren of Rising Sun Lodge for their courteay lu remitting annual subscrip-
tien for two copies of THE, GÂAvEL, and at the same time we express eur pleasure
at hearing offthe: continued prosperity cf the Lodge.

MAsoxiO; FESTIV.A.-We learu -from an esteemedl correspoxident that the
festivaIgiven. on the 28th it. by the. Fraternity at the City Hall, Welland, was
:a grand suiccess. About seventy-five couple joined iri the mazos of the dances,
a-ad the ladies were georgeous in their dress, -wbile the Brethren in their regaia,
added niuclî te thc gay appearance cf the scene. At nine the ]3rethren eintered
in procession, -when 'the Master, Wor. . ]3ro. -. S. B. Hopkins, in a few apure-
priate remarlis, introducedl Rt.. JWr.. J.. Willson, the D.-. D.-. G.~.i
-who addressed the company lu a few well- chosen remarks, after whicli the banc1

struck up, and spon the majority wvere engagea lu the mazes of the giddy dance.
At low twelve, au excellent banquet was provided by Bro. -. A. Root, and alter
enjoying " the heurs of refreshment, " they agaiti 'fresumed labo;" 1 and 1 worir-ed"1
w.itlî untixing energytill nearly four in the morning, -vhen ail diapersed lioplng
that MerrittLodge woiild again get.up anothier festival. We regret aur frlend'
.dia net fun'nish us w~ith the.. naines of tiie Brethren whio.were present.
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SuPrtEME GRÂYDs CoUNOIL or ENGLA&ND, A... A. . S. . R. P.-We note bva
officiai document signed by the So-.'. Grand Commander cf England, &o.,Ii.
Bro. -..C . J. "Vigne, 3e0, tixat the Suprenie Grand Council of England, 'while it
admits "thle right of every mn irrespective cf hi& color, race or religion, te, b.
elegibie te, be initis.ted int> F,.emnaonrYe " yet, uince the Grand Lodge of
Louisiana has sole authority over the firnt three Degrees of Mazonry in that
State, therefore it "lmuet dedline te support the Act of the Grand Orient of
France in its recognition of the spuricus, no-cailed Supronie Council cf j'New

,Orleans, or in iti interference in the affaira cf Siter Juirifdictions.>'
rtNce AxRTiim.-The grand bail given te Prince Arthur by Minister

Thornton, at Washington, was heid at the Masonie Temple. lliîe affair -wan
oe of the grandeat ever given ln that "City cf Magnificent Distances."

CoNGB,TuLTIoNs.-We congratulate o-tir Rt.'. Wor. -. ]3rother Seymeulr,
Deputy Grand Master cf Canada, uipon becoming heir te a large fortune in
Engiaiid, and hope that lie may long be spared te enjoy lMs wealth. No Mason
ln canada would make better use cf it than Bro.». SeymnOur.

S.AuT LAXau CITr.-We have written te Wor. . Bro. -. R. H. Robertson, cf
Sait Lake city, te, act as oui agent for Tuz GÂV:NEL. Our Bretlhren cf Utah,
therefore, desirous cf subscribing, wil please psy their two dollars te, him. We
present oui fraternal compliments te oui Brethron there, and assure thein we
de net forget their courtesy te us sat June.

TÉEÏ]E RIVffl.-We learn that the M. W. G. M. Grahami lias issued a
dispensation te some twenty-five brethien at Three Rivers,?P. Q., te lie cailed
"lThle Milton Lodge."1 Jros. G. 0. Tyler, W. M., Robert Kiernan, S. W., and
w. j. Ritchie, J. W . This la, we believe, the fiast lcdge organized under the
new 1regime,) snd we trust every brother connected -With the sanie wlU exemphify,
by his every day life, the true principies cf our noble fraternity.

SS]S%-MeUn CHÂI'TER, R~. A. M., B1cADORD.-We are pieased to learn that
thje Grand Z. -. has issued a dispensation te this chapter. We feel particularly
interested iu its succeas, as it la reallY an off-spring cf oir ow chapter (Signet),
and -ve cordlally 'wleh it that prosperous career -which it doubtiess 'wiil receive
under the auspices cf thiree, suclu enthusiastie masons as Ex. Comp. J. W. H.
Wilson, (Z.) Il. G. Summers, (H.) W. P.- Jameson, (J.) If space permuta -we
shalh give full particalars cf its inauguration ceremonlea next number.

Wirny.-The Masoniie Festival at Whitby, on the lltli uit., iras a grand
sjuccess. T]he iall -was tastefully decerated, and ail appaiently greatly enjoyed
theniselves'. The baud cf thre 10tir IRoyals disooursed sweet mnusie duxing thre
evcniugt. \Ve regret exceedingly that we were unable te accept the kiud invita-
tionl exteuded te, us, as we were oicdto returu aff er getting as fat as Toronto
on oui journey.

ST. CÂT"iImEs.-A2i esteemèêd correspondent informs us thiat the Festival
at St. Catherines, under the auspices cf St. Mark's Lodge, No. 105, on thre 4th
uit., wns eue cf thre most dellghtful cf the season. About two hundred, persona

were present, and the dancing iras kept up till long past loir twelve. «
.Cniu.--One of the grandest Masonio balls ever given irest cf Hamiliton,

tecok place at Chathamr on the llth uit; about five hundied were present.
Weliugton Lodge, No. 46, deserves thre higirest praise for thre succesaful man-
ner in irbicli eYery part cf the « programme iras perfornied.

F.RE1ASoýNRY IN C-N~AD.-Under tire above caption, thre Lendon Fi-ee-
wffl.iof thre 5th uit., lias a leader on tuie present state cf thre Craft in thus
country, in irhicir it reviews thre proceedinga cf thre G. L. of Canada, aud those
of cltire Convention,»' &o. Tire irriter B"y, Ire esrnestly eall upon oui
Ca.nadlian Brethrexi te reconcile tireir differencos, for while blaniing out Quebec
brathren for rem-isuess iu tlreir mode cf procedure, we are, on the otlier band,
unable te conceai tire obvicus fact, thak irolessle suspensions or expulsions cf
brethren for erTrr of judgment, will net be teleratedl in ti enlghtened age."1
In cnclusion the writer.- adds "Tire are many Canadian names enàbxiued lu
the thoonghts and tire hearta of Englisir Mauos: I'McLeod M£oprey,' 1 Douglas,
Haringtouy' and 'W. X. Wilson,' are amongst thre meut proinent, and ire
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are grieved to think that disoord has invaded their pleasant plains, aud that
dissension reignu 'within their temples. As the. organ of the. wide-apread English,

Crflot un, lîowever, implore them. to use their great and merited influence at
-thiasimportant crisis in the histery of Canadian Matonry. The. study of the.

ast will show te tiios. intelligent minds -that what ii; don. cannot be recalled.
W. believe that the Grand Lodgo of Quebec iis an accompliahed fact, and bear-

ing this iu view, 1we ask the brethren of 'both provinces' to cease their
unnieaning fulminations of expulsion, and to accept the inevitable resuit. They
cau stili unite togetiier, paradoxical as it may aound, by agreeing to remaiÙ

apart; snd at any rate the. interests of the Order can neyer be served uniess
each party determnes te practia0 the simple but true Maxim, 'Eergive and

TIDIN4GS FROM THE CRAFT.

I!iDIAý,À.-We have received frem R. . Wor. . Bro. . John M. Braniwell,
-Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge of Indiana, the. proceedinga of the various
.grand bodies hwitiiin that Jurisdiotion, and froin the. hasty glance given te them,
note that Mssouvy lu ail its branches ia flourisihing in that State. Number
-of Lodges, over 400; Chapters, 79; Commanderies, 20; Council of R. . and S.

Ms. 086.
TxxÀs.-]Rt. -. Wor. -. Geo. H. Bringiiurst has favored us w ith proceedings

-of the thirty-third. annual Communication of the. G.-. L. . of Texas. M.*. W. .
Bro.-. Philip 0J. Tueker is tiie present Grand Master. The report on Committee
.of Foreign Correspondence la lengtiiy, but does not include any remaiks regard-
ing Canada. How is this wiien we exchange representatives with tiem and lu
the. address froin tihe thione tiie M. -. W. -. G. -. M. -. Baya: "I1 camiot omit te
mention the fraternal greetings given to me ou St. Johin's Day, lu December
last, by tiie Bretiîren in Toronto, Canada. True Masonlo spirit prevailed
among them, and I found tiien given to hospitality to strangers."

Iow .- We re1urn our tiianks te Rt. -. Wor. -. Bro. -. T. S. Parwin, Grand
.Secretary of Grand Lodg. of Iowa, for his fraternal and courteous letter; as
ýsoon as we receive tiie proceedings of thie Grand Bodlies of Iowa, we shail refer
more particularly te Masonry lu tiiat State.

VERMONT.-We have rec.iVed, througii the fraterùal courtesy of Eni.-. Sir
KM. . John B. Hollenbeck, Grand Recorder of the. Grand Comxnandery of
Vermout, the. proceedings of that body, and aIse tiiose of tiie Grand Chapter
and Grand Council of IR. . and S. .. ms. .. of that State. W. shai l slude more

* psrticularly te the saine when space permits; lu the. mesutime we tender oui
thanda te oui Em.-. Fratre for bis knlghtly tioughtfu1ness.

FIORtID.-We learn, by present note, frein M.-. W.*. Bro. -. D. 0J. Daw-
km.i, the Grand Secretary of the G..rand Lodge of Florida,* tint that august body
lia deterxined., at present, te take ne action relative te the. recent seoession of
"Oui Qnebec Brethren."1 Oui Ill. -. Brother expresses bis views te us very

.cleaily, and evidently 'wishes te see pence and harmony reatered among us ; he
thinIts tint tiie majority of Lodges ini tiie wiole, of oui Juisdictioni should have
fret giventheir consent befere any separation took place. W. fuiy agree with
him, if it f&d been possible te have discussed the. subj,:ct in the eFrand Lodge
-of Canada; unfortunately, however, it was a forbidden tepio, aud as a dernier
~resert "Our Quebec Brethren"l were obliged te organise without oui consent, -

thoughin justice te tiiem, we ahould add they lirst consulted the. Grand Master.
.of Canada.

quio.-our old frieud and Brother, the, faitiful. Secretary of the. General
-Grand Encampinent and General Grand Chapter of the. United States, and the
'Grand Bodies of Ohio, John D. 9aidwell, of Cluceinnati, han our thanka for
proceedings of 27th Annual Conclave of Knigiita Templar, S9th im nhal Council
-of Royal and Select Masters, and 53rd .Annual Communication of tiie Grand
Chapter of Royal Arch Masons of Ohio. lu I th&. .official -report «of the -Grand,
,Commander, Si Heman Ely, we note witii pleasur. bis renmarks reirtive te th.
.eirchainge of Representatives,..and, while w. think ho materially prescribes their



limft of useful nesa, we cannot lielp adniiring the innate delicacy of our Rlight
Eminent Frater, -'lien lie saya "1there appeara to me a manifeat impropriety
either in the acceptance by a Sir Knighit, while holding the office of Grand
Commander, of sucli au appointinent, or in making a siniilar appointment of
one in another State holding the sane -office. Anything whic'li by implication,
even han the appaarance of bargain and sale of Masonie hionor,% should be most
atudiously avoided in ail departments of Msonry." Sir Heman Ely thfi-n adda,
that* "reconsn the propriety of reciprocating any acta of Knightly courte 'Y
frora the Grad Commandera of other States, and being desirous of cementing,
8o far as possible, the bonds of .fraternity with other Grand Bodlies of Christian
Knights, 1 have caused te, be prepared Patents for Representatives, &c., &o.
In the Comnuittee of Foreign Correspondence, wve regret to flnd that no allusion
in made to Canada, aithough we believe it la very generally conceded by thie
American Sir X.nights, themselvcs, that the Englisli Ritual of the Order of the
Temple ia more in accordance witli the Ancient Templar ]Ritual thian that se.
beautifully axranged by Webb. A large aniount of space la devoted. to the dis-
cussion of tia action of the Grand Commander of Missouri, against tlie A.-. A.
S.-. R.*-. ln 'abich, alter quoting the action of other Grand Commanderies,
the Commtte thinka_ their "worthy fraters of Miasouri, seeing-the untenable
position they have taken, 'wll not be slow te, retiace their stepa. " The advice
ms good. No Maaonic Rite has a righit to dictate to another Masonic Rite, and
we maintain that every individual MFason la at perfect liberty to belong to as
many branches of the Masonie tree as ever lie lik-es, -ithout 4sking the per-
mission of anyGrand lodge, Grand Chapter, Grand Council, Grand Comuiandery,.
Consistory or any other gupreme authority.

ANCIENT AND ACCEPTED RITE.

To ILL. ,FRÂTRB+ ROBznT RAmsÂY-, 32 0,

Bditor of TUh Gavel,
*Dzia SIR,-As thia branch of Maaonry has been recently introduced into.

our !Do'mon, ana la now beginning te dlaimi some attention from. bretbren wh>
biave bitherto had te do 'with only one of the systenia of our order. The.qnestion
inl naturally aaked bv those net conversant witli the sûbject : What la- this (te
them) new rite 1 Whence it is derivedl? ansd what are it's peculiarities? I have
taken the liberty, as one of its advocatýes, te advanuce a. few ideas-on tlie s3ubjeot,
Mot for the purpose of coz4troversy, but to tel the littie I ]rnow, with a view te,
further the interesta of an ùrder, te -wbich, I confess, I feel niyaelf strongTy
attracted te, on account of the completenesa and bçai4ty of its rituai, tlhe sdb-
lime lessona it inculcates and <lu rine of its degrees) the *mpr .aie metbod, it
bhs of teaclig pure "'Christian. Paith;" maklng use of Masonie symbols no.
where else known or p:ractsd

The word Rite, aays the celebratédl Dr. Oliver, la au item lu the ceremony
of conferriug degreea4 althongh lu some countries; it la 'extended tanclude a.
number of degrees and orderu.

A Rite. says the aIse celebrated, and more recent write;, Dr. Mackey, la a
mnodificationdo Maaonry, in wbhich the tbree *acient degrees and their essentiala
bemng pres.rved, there are varieties in the cerenionies, and number, and nanies
of the additional degre.es, apd la therefore in accordance with the genersi
ignification of the wôrd, "'the method, order and ruiles,." observedl in the per-
formniace sud governmpent of the Masnie system. Therofore, te me, it seems
te maesu aimply a certain aystem, comprehiending ana arrangiug a number of
Maaonic degrees.

Mayof your readerp, nÔ doubt, are aware, thal there were in the past
ointurjý, 4 large-numiber of 'cMasonic Rites,'? maost of which bave passed away
with their oriÊiuatera, 'but sein. exist and flouriali te-day, such as the E rKngUs
or York Bite, thie cÀ& cient aid .Àcccpted," the Stcedish, &c., &,all of which
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bave the three craft degrees as the basis of the system, and above thesie, each
claiming te b. more ancient and more doserving of support than the oth.r.
The subjeot of our notice la the second on the above list, and 1 thinkr can b.
easily showu that as a IlSystemi of Masonio degrees it bas dlaims te be the
oldest." The former, as long as it contained only the three craft degrees, wss
-undoubtedly the first est~<bished; but as soon as it embodied other degrees, (net
hitherto lrnown) it became anotheir system, aud as such was not as early
practised as the i"degree8 of perfection," hereafter mentioned as part of the
osystere of the 'A. and A. R."'

IlFrederick the Great," King of Pruesia, iu 1782, flnding a large number of
Masonic degrees, both ancient and modern, practised lu the varlous system%
then in vogue in different states oi Europe (and consequently great confusion
àrising therefrom), assembled a concil of Mazons, and declared hiniseif Grand
Master of the Ineffable «degrees, whicli council, after mature deiberation,
soIected (25) twenty-five grades, and named tIxem the IlRite' of Perfection,"
aud placed tlh. system on a substantial basis. This constituted the system as it
now stands, with the exception of ciglit other degrees, which wcre adaed by the
same monarcli iu 1786 at wich time, the last of al the W3 and supreme degree
was crcated by hlm eutirely of au executive or governing character. These 33
grades were then named The Ancient and Accepted Rite, and may be classed
as folows:

Three first,. net worked lu this country under the authority of the Supreme
Coundil, but under the Grand Lodge of Canada, conferred lu a Symbolio Lodge.

Eleven degrees !rom 4 te 14e inclusive, conferred in a Lodge of Perfection.
Two degrees from 15 te 16 ' inclusive, couferred in a Council of Princes

of Jertusalem.
Two degrees from 11 te 180 inclusive, conferred lu a Chapter of Rose Croix.
Eleven degrees from 19 te 29<' inclusive, (Pliileophit-al) net conferred but

communicated, aud the sublime "'Kadosh" or W0 cenferred lu full lu a Chap-
ter of Kadosh.

Two degees from 31 te 32<' conferred lu a Consistory of Sublime Princes;
of B. S. &

1330 enly conferred upon those selected te form a "'Supreme Ceuncil,"1 or
on a. very limited number elected te receive it by the same bqdy by -way of
"'Honorarluin."

These degrees -with the exception of the three first aud the Rose Croix or
18<' are said, by some, te have originated lu the early part of tihe eiiiteenth
century and while this charge may be true lu the main, and la true with regard
te reanu, of the sijstem that have paused away, yet the knowledge of the age
of each particular degree is net known and thse M~ite as adopted lu 1162 aud
completed lu 1786 (te forever remalu se) is te-day lu force lu nearly every
country where Masonry exists and le fiourishing more and more every year. ]Ét
is the oue aiiuost exclusively practisedl lu the States of Europe, outside of
Britain; it le the. only one, I believe, knowu in the States o! South .&merica.
It was, lu part, lutreduoedl lute North Anierica as early as 1L767 (a Lodge of
.Perfection up to, 14<being at full wverk lu Albany, N. Y., at 1+hst date) and la
:fiouxishing tu-day lu alineat every city aud tewu of auy considerable sire lu thse
United States. It has been esta'hlished for a long tins.i lu reland ad Scetland,
and althWxgh of more recent date (184) lutreduced into .Englaud, it is
loolod upen there as tie- ne pZuts uUiraof Masonry. Itilenowestablished £rmly
lu eur fair Dominion under thse autherity o! thse Supreme Grand Council of
England and Wales and the dependencies' of the Britishi Crown, and as an
eminent 'writer on Masouie subjecte justly rexnarks, it may b. conuidered thse
only Rite which is cosmopolitan, for go where yon wiiI, yen fudc thse Ahicie--t
and Accepted Rite.

Apelogising for thse length of my remarks, aud requesting permission te,
renew thse subject lu some future numbýer of TE GAVEL.

I arn dear Sir and EIL Bro.,,
Yours lu thse sacred numbere,

PROVOST.



CONGRATULATORY LETTER.
THE. MOSTr WO8IIPUL GRAND LO»GE. op FrtEZc flD AcOEPTED) MÂSoNs

0F THE SIÂ&TE 0F FLoRIDA.
Offce of Grand Secretary, Jacksonville, January 31, 5870.

BOBEEZTRA Â,EQ.
Dear Sir and Brothier,-The first issue of IlThe Gavel" is received at this

,offce, and bas been xead with much pleasuro ,nd intcest, especially the article
commencing on page 23. Froin the specimen already exhibited, I have no
lhesitancy in reconuuending your laudable enter.rise, not doubting that yon, will
conduct a periodical which 'will prove both intercsting and useful to -the Magouic
Frternity.

With best wvishes for your success,
I ama, fraternally yours,

D. C. DAWKINS,
G. Sec., &c.

AN IMPORTANT SUGGESTION.

ToROIXTO, Janictry 24thi, 1870.
2'o Mue Editor of the Gavel,-

Dim. SIR AND WoIL . IBRO.--tL coinmon witli many of my Brethiren,
1 rejoice to ]cnow that voit have dlecided to, advocate the inunediate recog-
nition of the Grand LO(lge of Quebec, l'y th~e Grand Lodge of Canada. And
I trust tbat you wifl permit the use of your colunn for the pturpose of
enabling those who approve of suci D. course, to advocate some course of
action wliich wffl leadl to united action i the interest of Quebec, at the
next meeting of our Grand Lodge.

1 think those who weut to Montreal in. December, fully deterniinecl
-to do their utmost to, securethe reco2 gnition of the Grand Lodge of Quebec,
must confess that while the meeting of Grand Lodge had many advantages,
it utterly failed to satisfy our Western Bî'ethren, who are determined that
they shail no£ be drawu into a disagreable dispute w.fith their Brethlren
-of the Province of Quebec.

.And before inaking any suggestion as to the course I may consider
most advisable, permit me to say a few -words ini reference te "«Note, No.
5," page 23, in the published proceedinga of Grand Lo)dge, T)ecember
Session, 1869. In that note Grand Master Stevenson iu answer te the
3atement of our Quebec Bretliren that -wheu at the session iu London,
-'it vas stated te themn tlîat it 'was the earnest desire of the most pronii-
mesnt Masons of Ontario that the separation should stili be delayed for a
-time, and further that, as a security,' that their rights -would be res;ýected
in the meantimne, it, was the intention of the Masons f-rom Ontario to, e]ect
one of their nuinber as Grand Master," says, "lthe interest which must
necessrily attacli itself te, the arrangement rnentioned, would h&e been
greatly intensified, if the names had beeu added of those mowsi ftc>minent
Nastons of Ontario, who could thus barter the Grand Mastership."

In referenoe te, tliis statement I cau only say that Ilwhile I voted for
M -. W.-. Bro. Stevenson, for Grand Master, becaurie I had learned to admire
bis excellent busines qualifications, ncarly every Brother -who ]iad a -vote
vas urged te give it for ouir present Grand Master, lkceuSe it would cruels
out tl&. agitation for a sepaate Grand Lodge for Que5ec," and 1 qm not
alone iu remembering that sucli arguments -were made uise of at the London
session. By whose authority such stitements were made I £annot pretendl
te sy, but that they were made is quite eaIsy of proof.
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:Low, as to the best course of action to, be adopted, 1 would suggest
that thcoe fav.orable to, the recognition of Québec shouid meet iii Toronto,'
on Tuesday previous te the session of Grand Lodge, and there agree upon
such a course as may be considered most advisabie.

.Above ail tldngs we must endeavor to have this matter brought 'before
(Granl Lodge previous to the election of Grand Master, so, that, in the event,
any motion for the recognition of the Quebec Grand Lodge being ruled ont
of order, an effort can be made to, secuire the election of a Brother who wMl
rule differently. 1 shall be happy to, secure a roooe for sucli a meeting, as
1 Lave jroposed, should a nuxni.er of Brethren request me te, do se.

0 Yours fraternally, D NE PY

[NoT-lIt is unnessary for us here te say that tire course proposed by our Rlight
Worshipful Brother is well worthiy of carefful consideration. It ivouid be unwise for
those advecating the rightsof "Our Quebec Brethren" to enter the Grand Lodge without
having some definite phin of action inappcd out. We adrisethereforeallinterested lu
the subjeot: to correspond with Bro. . S3pry and offer such suggestions as may appear te
thein most feisibe.-ED. GVL1

A«NOTHER CONGRATULAT*ORY ILETTER.

To te Eitorof he Grel,- ?ITTSPIELD) N. Y., .Febriiary 8th,.1810.

DzAz Sm Àim Wor- -. ]ito. -.- I have received two numbers of Tim GÂ&vim
-recentiy, and have perused the sanie withi much interest, anà ne littie profit.
Its "ciress," style of execution and editorial manngement are such as it seema
te me must commend it te, the universal approval of the Masonic Fraternity,
sud their gt. .eral patronage aiso.

As Master of the Lodge in this place, 1 have been particularly lutoreste4
in the article of W-or. ]3ro. Ellott, upon "The ])uties of the Wor. MasLer.»
The suggestions contained in that article are -very «valuable an. 'wor*hy the
attention aud serions consideration of every Master of a Ledge. The whole
scope and influence of the work that are sougit to bc acwozphIiedcIby your new
enterprise anundertalting are broad, *comprehensive and far reacbing, aiud
such publications seem te be required by the progresaivetendencies of a brother-
hooa vhic1 is everywhere being eall umne nnmes oe n
influence.- mayagete un bepoesu

We have znsny suchi publications in the States, -that are productions of
great influence too, and are liberally patronized by the Creif , as Tan GAvzr.
wili, undoubtediy, be by the Brethren upon the other aide of the line whicbh
does indeed separate British and .American possessions upon the continent, but
which, cannot disunito the Brethrcn of a fraternity which '<conciliatea true
friendzbip between men of every country, sect and opinion."

Accept zny tbankse for the two llrst numbers of Tum GÂvEL, put mue dôwu
in your list of aubacribers, and receive my earnest and fraternal "God speed-»
lu the work lu which you are engaed.

Enclosed please fud. a list of ail the officers of the different Muaonio Bodies,
Lodgea, ehapters, aud Encampinents of this city, ail of which, are lu a Mest
flouriabing condition.

With raternai regards, G .B1KR

Mfaster Mystic Liodge.

THE GR-AND LODGIE OF QUEBEC.
Te the :gdtorof the Gavel,-

D)E..L 2-ip isND WoL--. Bito.-.-As a Quebec Mason 1 :feel more
tbankful than 1 cau fina words te, express, for the very wis aind judicious
rmnjska you. made in the first number of TanGAEZ relative to, the orguani-



zation of the Grand Lodge for the Province of Quebee. You have stated-
the case fairly, and baye left no room for acy candid Mason to think other-
wise than that the grand Lodge of Oanadawill best consuit iis own dignity
and the general interestt of the Craft by according us, at its next meeting,
az you recommend, a fraternal recognmition.

And why ghould xiot recognition be at once recorded? Our Brethren
who cail us rebels, and ail sorts of liard naines, should think twice beforeê
they assume so uns;eemly an attitude, and make our ancient and honorable
Çraft an object of ridicule to the outside world. What law bave -we
broken? What crimes have wa committedl that we should be stigmaatised au
,w. have been? What lawful authority have we refused to obey that we
should be treated as rebels, aud summoned to appear and show cause why
we should not be expe]led froin the privileges of Freernaeonrv? On the
contrary, 1 arn bold to say, tbat when this inatter 1s calnily invfastigated, tlhe
,whole Masonio 'world wïil hold ils justified, and feel grateful for tho stand
that the Quebec M asons have made against an iesponsible despotiern.that
was fuit becoxning intolerable and ruinous.

The case stands thus: It lias become an established principle of Modern
Frenasonry that the jurisdiction pf Grand Lodges shail be conterminous
with the country or province in *hich tliey are organised; consequently,

-when, by the Confedoration Act, Ontario and Quebec were no longer Uie
Canada, but twýo distinct Provinces, it became a question for debate 'with
many Masons in Quebec, whether the altered politicai relations of the two,
Pro-rinces had not made it expedient, if not necessary, that a Grand Lodge
àhould b. organised for eaoh of the two iProvinces. Accordingly aunapa
wus made to the Grand Master to <ail a. Communication of the Grand
loodge for the purpose of considering the matter. To this appeal the Grand
Muster, -for reasons satisfactory to biinself, refused te, accede. There waa.
therefore, no alternative but te eall a convention Ccfor the purpose of taking
ixLto conaideration the present state of lier Masonry in this Province, and
to, proceed, ef no decided, to the foi mation of a Grand Lodge for tiie Pro-
yinc of Québec.". The resuit of this convention, as ail kn-ow, -was the
iinm.diate, formation of a Grand Lodge. But as the best feeling -was pre-
'railing, it in iùore than probable that the conclusion corne te, would have
been to 'wait until the question hadl been debated at the next regular Comn-
munication of the Grand Lodge of Canada, had it not been that the suspen-
sions which. the Grand Master had «began te fulminate against our leading
Bretiaren mnade it necessary te iresort te, the immediate formation of a Granet
Lodge for our self-protection. Cortainly, no one went te, that convention,
as Grand Mfaster Stevenson insinustes, witli the foregone determination t&-
proceeci at once te the formation of a Grand Lodge.

The above in a plain, honest statemaent of the leading facts of the case,
mnd I ama sure, that on calm, reflection. our Dnroc.edig wil 'commend itself
to* the. mids of our Erethren in Ontario and elsewhere. At all eiýénts, our
feelings tewarda thein are fraternal, and our -%ish in that we may part as
friends. As for coercing 'us-tack, the thing is monstrous and impossible.
The atternpt 'wM l dy result in a family -feud, niaking our Craft ridiculous
in the oyez of the. outside world--a scorn and a derision te, the people.

Besides,ý bave we not acted in strict accordance with the precedent
«Uisbed"at -the formation o! tihe Grand Lodge of Canada, an' wliich
precedent bias received the sanction o! every Grand Lodge in the world
"hut lia since recogniied thm± of, Canada 1 Did the Grand Lodge of Canada
vit the approyal of that of England and lier Grand Master, te which aheF
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a o'wed allegiance before suie declared herself te be the G«rand Ledge of*
Cianadal frTo; Muaons thon did what we. have -now done, and for tii. Sam»
reamons, and the whole Masonie -world hau justified theni in ee doing. This
precçàdent, thcâefore, thus tauctioned and acopted, now fornis part of the-
common law of Masonry, and M1asons are as ranch bound to yield obedience.
to it as nations are bound to yield obedience te those precedents that conl-
affitute the lawa off nations, or as citizens are bound'to obey thôse precedents
thiat mske up the common law off the country ini which they live.

But says your resaectab1e correspondent, "A Toronto Freemason," the.
decision of the Grand Master must b. sustained ai ail bazards, Ilthe Grand
Lodge must always endorse the actions of its Grand Master." The sanie
feeling also, 1 understand, largely prevailed at the. lat@ eiergent Coninuni1 -
nation of the Grand Lodge of Canada, and mainly prevented th -e immediate
recognition on that occasion of the Grand. LoAdge of Québec. Are these
gentlemen conscious that they are living in t'ho l9thà century, and that they
havf toý do witli intelligent, thinklng meul or have they been making the.
late Papal Syllabus, about which se mucli is 110W said, tlîtir special studyt

wthspecia appli cation tollasoury Certainlythey are tue ultra-inontaines
of Masory Their leadg idea seexus te be that ail power .enianates froni
the Grand Matr; t>bat tbe Gad Master cau do no wrong; that ail other-
Musons are his serfs, -who, must tÉink as lie tîinlcs;- that tii. Grand liodge
bas no powers but those, tbat he is pleased to accord to it, and thnt the only
une of its assembling is to gieeclat. to the promulgation of is edicta.

But la this Masonryl Are sucli the -views-of Ontario Masonsl 1If tiiey
are, thon the death lcnell of Masonry, is already sounded in Canada, for XIQ
one 'who, respects hirnself will hienceforti dare te avow hixuseif te b. î
Mason. Already the rushi proceeding of Grand Mfaster Stevenson aud the
refuisai of the Grand I1odge of Canada at its laite, emergent Côxamunication
te, affcord recognition te lier new-.born sister, and tho empty summens to-
appear at her bar and siow cause why 'we shiud net b. expelled frein the
privileges of Freema onry, las done mischief tsat it will take years te undo.

.Fraterxially yours,

Sherbrooke, Jan l7th, I 870.
( NoT.-Wc'eheartily endorse the. sentiments of our reverend aud learned Brother

in is emaks elaiveIo headvistbility cf the. Grand.'Lodge of Canada recognising .the
Grand Lodge cf Quebee. Thse latter body is ncw really recognised by several of the
Grand Lcdges cf the. United States, and we cannot aff'ord te issue edicts agaïInat every
G. *. . tbat recognises 'ber. Thé-C.-. L . of tii. District cf Columbia ha clone îo-
fornially; several of the Grand officers of the G.*. L. - of New Yorlk (the large* G. . L..
in thse world) have honored tihe G.». X. c f Quebec 'by listening and applauding li;
grand oration on Freemasonry at Ple.ttiburgh, N. Y., end.it iil behoves us te be thi last
te extend the right hand cf fellowaiip te Brethren. whom we have loyed, ana with whcm
we have wcrl-ed for years, and wio noir occnpy honcred positions ini other branches cf
Masonry with wick, we are ssociated. Thse 0.-. Lý . of Canada shoula b. above any
petty jealousy and we nwit one sud al], unit. in in effort at the niext Coxnmunicatioix
cif the G.-. L.-. cf Canada ii Jlte entirely decide upon thse inatterniithout prejulicer
or bigotry.ý We, for one, whsu "Our Qisebe Brethren" Godi àpeed, " and there aré
thouàands cf Maisons in Ontario who echo "Amen" te -that just prayer.-ED. GÂVEI

F'ESTIV'AL OF ST. JOHN T.kLE EVANGELIST.
ST. Jome'S Louez, No. 3.-W. Bro. Jolu Xerr, W. 31.; R. W. Bro.

GeorgeMX W1ilemson, L P.M.; R. W. Bro.Àilex. S.Kirkpatricr, S. W.; V.W.
B . dward H. Parker, J. 'W. ; IRe. Bro. E. 0I. Bower, Chap. ; ]ýro. B. R.

Welch, Treas.; V.W. ]3ro. John M. Horney, P. X, Sec7y.; Bye. L. Clements*
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.S.D. ; Bro. John Mbtdie, J. D).; Bru. Thos. F. Taylor, D). of 0. ; Bro. David1
Fraser, 1. G.; Bru. Thomas Graham, Tyler.

DoRJHEsTYER LonGErà, No. 4, C. R. -Bro. Geo. H. Wilkinson, W.M.; Bro.
R. P. MeGinnýuis, I. P. M.; Bro. Jaa. S. Allen, S. W.; Bro. E. R. Smith, J. W.;
Rev. Bro. Fi. Gillespie, Chap.; Bro. John Pearson, Troas.; Bro. W.A. Osguud,
Sec'y.; Bru. R. L. ])ixon, S.D.; Bro. John Macpherson, J. D.; ]3ro. S. Jones,
1. G.; Bru. C. A. Burnèéli, Tyler.

SussEx LoDýov, No. 5.-W. :Bro. Win. McKechnie, W. M.; R. W. Bru.
Thos. Wilkinson, 1. P. M.; W. Bru. W. H. Jackson, S. W.; Bru. Alex. Stewart,
,J. W.; Bru. John Wright, Trcs. ; Bru. W. A. Schofield, Sec'y. ; Bro. T. J. B.
Harding, S. D. ; Bro. John McLenan, J. D).: Bru. JolI& Slogg, D. of C. ; Bru.
W. J. Saunders, I. G.. Bro. Wni. Martin, Tyler

NELsox LODGE, No. 8.-Bro. E. A. Bourret, W. M.; V. W. Bro. L.frW.
Deoker, I. P. 3M.; Bro. J. 1. Carr, S.W.; Bru. W. N. Lewis, J, W.; R. W. and
Rev. Bro. H. Montgomery, Ch'ap.; Bro. L. Strite, Treas.; W. Bru. P. E. Luke,
ec'y. ; Bro. M. A. Stewart, S. D.; Bru. Charles Laperohe, J. D. ; Bro. P.
Smith, D). of C.; Bro. T. D). R. Nyes, 1. G.; Bru. W. Turnbull, Tyler.

UNION LoinGE, No. 9.-Bro. Frederick Rlichardson, W. M.; Bro. H. M-
Daroche, S. W.; Bru. E. S. Stevenson, J. W.; Rev. Bro. James Allan, Chap.;
Bro. Wrn. S. Detier, Treas.; Bru. Charles James, Sec'y.; Bru. John M. Wallae
S. D.; Bro. Wni. Thomias Gibbard, J. R.; Bru. James C. Huffinan, D. of C.;
Bru. Win. R. Chamberlain, 1. G.; Bro. James Henry, Tyler. y

AMiTY LoDGIE, No. 32.-Bru. Martin C. Uppek, WV. M.; Bro. Thon. L. M.
Tipton, 1. P. 31.; Bro. Fred. Clarke, S. W.; Bro.ý Ed. H. Docker, 3. W.; Rer.
Bru. J. J. A. Leaver, Chap.; Bru. Wm. R. Mclndoc, Treas.; Bru. Charles E.S.
Black, Seo'y; Bru. JTohn Moblo, S. D).; Bru. Jiarmon Roýnt, J. D).; Bru. A=r
Brownson, D). of C.; Bru. David Galbraith, I. G.; Bru. Joseh Cor*>ik, Tyler.

MÂ&Doc Lonon, 'No. 48.-Bru. B. H. Mayher, W. M.;"Bru. A. F. Woud,
I. P. M.; Bru. Jus. W. Fitzgerald, S. W.; Bru. Thos. Gray, J. W.; Bru.. Thon.

:S. Egar, Chap.; Bru. Jus. Caverty, Treas.; Bru. Jas. O'Hara(Jr.), Seu'y;ý Bru.
S. D. Rosa, S. D.; 13eo. J. H. Dunstan, J. D.; Bru. A. B. Rosai tD. of 0.;. Bru.
Frank in Dean, I.i G.; Bru. D). McDonald, Tyler.

ST. ANDnnw'8 LoDun, No, 62.-Bru. Chas. -Hunter, P., M., W. M.; Bru.
D. E. Bronrick, 1. P. M.;* Bru. Samuel Pattison, S. W.; Bru. Wells Rollenbeck,
-J. WN.; Bru. Geu. Crystal,Chap.; Bru. John Macdonald, Treas.; Bru. Thon. B.
Hlowells, Seu'y; Bru. Jas. Airidge, S. D.; Bru. T. B. Galer, J. D).; Bru. R.
*Canfield, D. of V.~; Bru. W. Siniington, I. G.; Bru. Daniel Galaghan, Tyler.

Si.' J&Àiaes LODGiE, No. 74.-Bru. Wrnm. Dobbin,9 W. M.; Bru. Jas. Hurbett,
1. P. If.; Bru. John Chapman, S. W%.; Bru. Johni Andersun, J. W.; Bru. Dan.
-Collins,' Chap.; Bru. Charles Eldridge, Treas.; Bru. Samuel.A. Morton, Seoy;
Bru. David Maxwell, S. D.; Bru. Charles B. Semon, J. D.; Bru. James Boyd,
D). uf C.; Bru. Francis McManua, 1. G.; Bru. Josephi Baker, Tyler.

OXFORD LOnGE, No. 76.--Bru. E.. EL Fanquier, W. It; Bru. B. -. H.
Fanquier, 1. P M.; Bru. Robert Stock, S. W.; Bru. Alex. G. Shaw, J. W.;
Bru. D). Mct)ermid, Chap.; Bru. Chas. H. Whitehead, Treas.; Bru. Chau. L.
Beard, Sec'y; Bru. Henry 1. Finkie, S. D.; Bru. Win. MécKay, J. D.; Bru.
-John Mar8d'en Burns, D. of C.; -Bru. Jus. Cudlville, I. G.; Bru. Jas. L. Cherry,
*Tyler.

WnsoN LoD)GE, No. 86.--W. BÉru. .Rbcrt Robinson, W. X ; Bru. Fred.
Clark, S. W.; Bru. F. Pearson, J. W.; Bru. J. P. Purin, Cha eBru.
Burns, Treas.; Bru. Jas. B. Nixon, Sec'y; Bru. Jas. Leslie, S. 1.; Bru. W. e.
*Trebicuclc, J. D.; Bru. Henry Piper, D. of C.; Bru. Henry Collins, I. G.;, Bru.
:Samnuel McGowan, Tyler.

CÂ&TÂR&Qu, LonunF, No. 92.-V. W. Bru. R. HRendry, (Jir.) W. M.; Bru.
eeo. S. Aldriere, S. W.; Bru. Wm. Allen, J. W.; V. W. Bru. Henry Dumble, -

,Chap.; R. W. Bru. J. V. Nue!, Treas., Bru. Henry S. Mimnes, Sec.; Bru. AI!.
Agent, S. P.; Bru. James Greenfield, (Jr.) J. P.; Felise Shaw, D. of-0;Ew
Law, E. G.; Bru. Thonmas Grahaxue, Tyler. C;Ew

TuscAN LODGE, No. 99.-W. Bru. B. Jackson, W. M.; Bru. A.ý Wilheii»i,
ýS. W.; Bru. B. Roadhue, J. W.; Bro.EB. Eykes, S. Il.; Bru. W. Dieserlie,
.J. D.; Bru. M1. Owens, 1. G. Bru. EL Bowdun, Tyler.
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MÂPLE LZAIF LoInO.., No. 119.-W. Pro. W. F. Peteron, W. M.; ]Bro..

:B. C. Dury, 1. P. M.;. Bro. R. B. Price, S. W.; I3ro. J. -J. Johnston, J. W.;
Rev. Pro. T. A. Parneli, Chap.; Bro. G. Belfour,, Treas.; Bro. J. Belfolir, Sec'y;
Pro. W. H. D>avy, Jr., S. D.; Pro. Mlas Price) J. D>.; Pro. R. B. Finkle, D>. of
0.;. Pro. Chas. Champion, 1. G.»; Pro. B. Johuston, Tyler..

WÀRnyx ODoz, No. 120.-W. Bro. Malcolm Campbell, W. M.; Bro. W..
B3. Biurgess, 1. P. M.; Pro. Roderio Cochran, S. W.; Bro. Iàerr Walker, J. W.,.
Bro. Thon. Ferguson, Chap.; Bro. Jas. P. Finley, Tréas.; Bro. Geo. Glasgow,
Be'yý;. l3ro. James Miliigan, S. D>.; Pro. William Riaden, J. D,.; Bro. Miai
McLaýughlin, 1. G.; ]3ro. Charles M. Caugbell, 'Tyler.

.'oRNwALL LODGz, No. *125.- W. Pro. Henry W, Weber, WV. M.; Pro.
.Patrick B. Martin, 1. P. M.; Pro. Thos. Wildon, S. W.; Bro. Jas. C. ]3rynerr,
J. W.; Rey. Pro. Robert K. Bullock, Chap.; Bro. George Pringle, Treas.; Bro.
Chas. Poole, Seo.; Pro. Adam Eligh, S. D).; Pro.. Archibalc. G. McArthur, J J).;.
Pro. J7ohn MoIntyre, D>. of C.; Pro. David Black, 1. G.; Pro. Davidi Perkine,
Tyler.

PEI>zRmoK LoDGEc, No. 128.-W. Pro. Samuel E. Mitchell, W. M.; Bron,.
A&xdrew Forbes, 1. P. M.; Wm. IR. White, S. W.; John G. Cormack, J. W.;
- -. Forbes, Treas. ; Asher Ansell, Sec.; John Supple, S. D>.; Exnery J.
Cusheringi J. D>.; Robert t>elahay, and T. H. Johuson, ]Ys of C.; JamesP.
Moffat, 1. G.; Wiliam, Moffat, Tyler.

PzTarcBOuo' LODGE, NO. 155.-W. Pros. William Cameron, W. M.; D>. S.
Eastwood, 1. P. M.; Bros. Robert Taylor, S. W.; Thos. J. Winzhip, j. W.;
John Cameron, Chap.; William Mercer, Treas.; Geo. Purnhan, Jr., Sec'y;
D>avid MoDougali, S. t>.; Wnx. M1enzies, J.t>.; J. R. Ormond, D>. of 0.; Wm,
H1elm, I. G.;- S. Ridp.%th, Tyler.

LXÂDALODGZ, No. 158.-W. Bro. Wixa. Smiith, W.M.; Pros. Samuel
Street Mackleni, 1. P. M.; John Duggan, S. W.; Charles Seib, -J. W,; Hlenry
H. -Panry, Treas.; Henry Brown, Sec.; James Kerr, S. D>.; Arthur Stokes, J.t>.;
J. Q. BraundN t>. of C.; Hugli Cameron, I. G..;. Charles Minam Smith, Tyler..

MiANAB& Làoni&o No. 169.-W. Pros. -James R. Haun, W. M.; Matthow
Richardson, I. P. M.; Pros. Joseph Prieàtman, S. W.; Paul Cramer, J. W.;
John W. îYoungç Chap.; John Mathews, Treas.; Charles B. Nimmno, Sec'l;
John W. Young, S.D>.; John Schofield, J. t>.; M. F. Haney, D>. cf C.; J'ames.
Rsmilton, 1. G.

BOTHwzLL LODGE&, No. 179.-W. Pro. H1, LU Smith, re-elected W..M.; Pros.
C. A. Conover, S.W.; Wm. K. Wesner, J. W., Rey. M. Penson, Chap,; J o1hn
I)rummond, Treas.; N. H. Avery, Seo'y; Re.v. M. A. Wright, S. D>,; Gzoskie
B. Flemnming, J. D>.; Thos. Boon, D>. of 0.; A. Symington, 1. G.; Stoes Smith,
Tyler.

CLn LiuRT LOnGz, No. 184.-Wý. Pro. R. 'L. Hlunter, W. M.; W. Pro. Jais.
Somerville, I. P. M.; Pros. .Walter Treleaven, S.W.; Pugald McKinnon, J.W.r-
I1ev. Mark Burgess, Chap.; Henry Glidhill, Treas. ; 'William Kenney, Secy;
Samuel Robinson, S. t>.; Thos. Lawrence, J. t>.; John Mathison, 1. G.; Steelai
Murdock, Tyler.

.AfiHLR LioinE, No. 193.-W. Bro...Wriglit Siceper, W. M.; W. Pro. Geo.
'Wood, I. P. M.; Pros. Amos R. Fox, -S. W.; Wm. H. Cowhard, J. W.;~

11ev. John Foster, Chap.; A. F. Adams, Treas.'; Newell. W. Thiomas, Seey; R.
L.*'lÇevers, S. t>.; Horatio Webster, J. t>.; Thos. Beckett, D>. of C.; H. W-
Edwards, î. G.; -R. -C. Lyster, Tyler.

PETROLI& lon)ou, No. 19.-W. Pro. D>avid Trotter, W. M. ; 'I3ros. John
Tr-acy, 1. P. M.; Geo. B. Murphy, S. W.; Hugli Smiley, J. W.; 11ev. Thomas%
Panton, Chap.; P. Barclay, Treas.; Octavius Prince, Sec'y; F. Lloyd Gori*,

-S. t>.; Neil Sinclair, J. t>.; F. A. Reid, t>. of C.; W. E. Reynolds, 1.G.; Thos.
Meirose, Tyler.

MADÂ.&BAKÂ Louasy No. 19.-W.PBro. Jas. Goldlie Cranston, W.M.; Pros.
Àxchibald Gûrrioch, 1.?P. Mf.; Wm. Cama, S. W.; James Miskelly, J.W.; John
Mrsnro, Tiens.; .&rchibald Garriochi, sec'y; Wm. Wilson, s..t>.; John Harvey,.
J. D.;, James McCuan, 1. G.; George Milne, Tyler.

LIZzus LODG4 No. 201.-W. Pro. Wm. Bryus, W. M.; Pro. m. Bryus,
1.P. M.; Samuel MeCamnon, S. W.; Elîjah B. Abbott, J. W.; B1ey. t>avidson
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Macdonald, Ohap.; Geo. Taylor, Treau.; W. B. Carroll, Sec'y; Win. N. Pregay,
S. Di;' John M. Minchy, J. D.;. John Orziàton, D. of 0.; Thos. P. Rioh&rduQù,
1. G.;- Lewis Xniàght, Tyler.

PARuto LoDG, o 161.-W. Bro. Israel Humphries, W. M.; Brou. IBenj.
de Furlong, 1. D.M;P . Goldsmith, S. W.; C. Ï.iallory, J. W.; WA
Sille, Chap.; J, S. Platt, Treas.; R. T. Hurliut, Sec.; 0. B. Boyce, B.D.;
James-Lieeper, J. D.; J. M, Miglit, D. of 0.; Win. H. Boyce, 1. G.

WEnTE OAK LODGE, NO.1W. Bro. Wm. Robertson, W. M.; W. Bro.
~.K, Chizholmr 1'. M.; Brus. Johni Xaitting, S. W.; John Doty, J. W.; T. 0.

Brown, Chap.- R. K. Oibholm, Tressé; E. R. Skelley, Bec'y; H. M. Switzer,
S. D.; 0. W. Pearce, J, D.; B. S. Wood, D. of O.; Thomas Fatterson, I. G.;
À.ý Mat'hews, Steward ;George J. Sumner, Tyler.

ELysUNx Làonon, No. 212-W. Bro. Robert Nancollas, W. M. ; W. Bro.
Anthony 31alone, F. M.; Bro. George Ouinming, S. W.; Bro. John A. Charles,,
J. W.; W. Bro. Anthony Malone, Treas.; Brou. G. F. Charles, Sec'y; Henry
Roney, Ohap.; Wm. Johnston, S. D.; Alex. Melligan, J. D. ; Louis Spencer,
M. of 0.; R. Ir. Charles, E. G.: James Johnston, Steward; Samuel Anderson,
.do.; John Hazlett, Tyler.

CÂRNAnVON ROYAI Axcu OHÂPTER, NO. 21.-E. 'Comipanion F. MK Snow-
don, Z.; R. B. Cumpanion J. H. Stea>xns, P. Z.; E. Companion CO. Store;, H..

B. ~Companion J. P.FaeF .Companion W.0 tatn«S . T.ranin '
A.OumpninF S.ar J.; CompanionT O avy . Stratton, S. E.;.Co. FranoliW,
Treas.; Companion H. M. Alexander, S. S.; Companion S. R. Farsons, J. S.;
Conipanion G. A. Pearce, Organist; Companions Fred. Tabberner, R. Rowe,
1. O.. Thuraton, P. McD. McTavishi, M. of Vs. ; R. E. Companion Noxen,
.Janitor. i

SIG][NET 0116PTER, No. 34, G.--.. C.. ORILLL.-Ex.-. Comp. . O. S.
llot, Z.-. :V.-.x. C6mp. -.. RÔbersI.aînsay,F.-. Z.-.; Ex.-. Oomp.-. Bouster,

il.-.;Y Ex. -. Comp. . Rois, J. -.; Oomap.-. Thonipson, Scribe E. *. ; Oomp. %
N.~. ýwCon.G M ihx F.. S..-.; Comp. -. W. Ramsay, S. -. S Oouip..
T. obeJ.. S.-. ; Oomp. -. Jiupp, Tyler.

& SuRT,&R LODGES, NO. -, Q. R., Oo&-rcooxn,.-Insta1ledl Decemaber 27, 1870:
V. W. Bro. Geo. Wood, Inimediate P. M. and G. S.; W. Bro. Wright Sieeper,
W.M.; Biro. Amos R. Fox, S. W.; Bro. Win. H. Conhard, J..W.; Bro.. Rev. J.
Jouter, Chaplain; Bro. A. F. Adams, Treasurer; Bro. N. W. Thomas, Secretaxy;
Bro. R. L. Neyera S. D.; Bru. Horatio Webster, J.. B.; Bro. Thos, Piekett, .
of. C.; Bro. H. W. Edwards, 1. G.; Bro. R. 0. Lyster, Tyler. -

Hlon.m LOnGZ, NO. -, Q. B., IÂcomLrL.-Installe&4t11January, 1870: Wor.
Bro. Robert Douglas, F. 31.; Wor. Bru. Richard.- Foster, P. Mf.; Wor. Bro.
-Thumaz Kemp, P. M.; M'or. Bro. Wm. H. Weldon, P. M.; V. Wor. Bro. Van-
aliet, P. M. and G. Steward; Wor. Bro.DJ. Salt, Imnediate, P. M.; Wor. Bru.
Thomas Feathératun, W.. M.; Bro. Daniel Fosbiirgh, S. W..; ]3ro. John J3resbin,
J; W. ;,.-, Ohaplamn; Bro. Rlichard Foster, Treasurer; Bro. James A. Humne,
Ssocretary; Bro. Wm. H. Vansliet, S. D.; Bro. T. «Vansiiet, J. .1.; Bro. WS.
H. Weldon, D). of. 0.; Bru. L. McCallain, 1. G.; Bro. George Frankish.- Tyler.~,GOLDEN RULE LODGE, NYo. -1 Q. R., STANSTED.-Installed 27th Dec.,
1869: Wor. Bro. E. B. Gustiii, P. M.; Wor. Bru. Rt. P. Steiwart, P. M.; RL.
Wor. Bro. W. B. Coiby, F. M., D). D. G. M. St. Francis District; Wor. Bro.
H. J. Martin, ?; .; or. Bro. Thos. Stevenson, F. M.; V. Wor. Bro. R.-O.
Pansons, TImmodiate P. M. and Gd. Steward; Wor. Bro. H. .M. Hovey, W. M.;
Bic. N. Chency, S. W.; Bro. E. R. Jobrison, YT. W.; Bro. Oharbunneli, Chap..
lain; Dro. C. I. Kathan, Treasurer; Bro. Hl. C Hyatt, 'Secretaxy; Bru. Ira B.
Sanborn, S. D.; Bro. Wrn. A. Magee, J.. P.; -- D. of 0.; Bru. Geo. L.
FPihai I. G.; ]3ro. Win. Evans, Tyler.

ST. ANDISEw's LoD)G5B NSo. -, Q. R., Qtîxun.- Installed 27th Decenibe,
1869:- Il. Wor. Bro. Johnu S. Bowen, P. M.,l D. G. M.; Wor. Bio. H. J. Pratten,
F. M.; Wor. Bro.' Thos. Lanibert. P. 31.; Wor. Bru. G. J. Bowles, Innodiale
F. M.; Wor, Bru. O . 3udge,. W. Il.; Bru. F. T. Thonias, S. W.;- Bro. -.a.
W. Bllison, J. W;,Chaplain; Wor. Bro. H. J. Pratten, Trea.surer;
Brc; Y>.. Wite, Secretary; Bru. G. T. Phillips,- S. D.; Bro. W. H.,Little, J. Di.;
Bro. G. E'itzgerald, D.. of 0.; .Bro..E; Strong, 1. G.; Bro. W. J. Andersop,
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Kr. FRÂANOis LoDGIS, NO, -, Q. R., RrnoI.Iaald27th Deceipber,
1969: M. Wor. Bra. J. I. Grahami, P. M., G. M. G. là. of Quebea; War. Bro.

ho.Hart, P. M.; V. Wor. Bro. T. Leet P. M. G. Steward; V. Wor. Bro.
A&. W. Hamrilton, Imiioiidiate E>. M., Asst. 4. Pic, cf C.; Wor. Bro. Tait, W. M.;
Bra. M. Burnic, S. W.; Bro. A. Wilcocks, J. W.; Bro. W. Brooke, Chaplain;
Bro. Thos. Hart, Treasurer; Bra. B. Cleveland, Secretary; Bro. T. F. Bam~et

* .D;Bra. J. Aý. Cockson, J. D.; Bro. G. Hamel, D. of 0.; l3ro. G. Boswell,
'1. G.; Bro. Jas. Brand,'Tyler.

RoYAL ALBPErT LoDaE, No. -, Q. R., MONTREAL.-iustallod December27T,
1869: Wor. Bro. B. ?.annaford, P.- M.; Wor.,Bro. W. Reed, P. M.; P. Wr.
Bro. F. làdgar, Immédiate P. M., D. D. G. M., M. D.; V. Wo&. Bre. H.L M.
Alexander W M G. S. D.; Bro. Jas. J. Bernard, S. W.; Bmo. Hy. W.
Àiwater, l. W.; " Chaplain; Bro. Albert D. Nelson, Treasurer; Bro.
J. S. Ferguson, Secretary; Bra. A. R. Fraser, S. P.; ]3ro. J. M. Ferris, J. D.;
Bro. J1. Sangster, D. af ù.; Brio. C. Russell, 1. G.;- I. Mor. Bro. R. Noxozn,
'Tyler.

ViCToRuLoi GEB, No. -, Q. R., SimRBuooaK.-Installed Pecember 27ith,
1809: R. WVor. Bro. Daniel Thonmas, P. M., P. G. J. W.-; IL. Wor. Bra. G. H.
Borlase, P. AI., P. P. P. G. M., E. F: D.; Y. lWor. Bra. S. J. Foss, P. »M.,G, Steward; Waor. Bro. J. flllaw(iell, P. M.; Wor. J3ro. H. R. Beckcett, Imme-
-diate P. M.; Wor. Bro. E. W. Wisuell, W.-M.; Bro. E. S. Fosa, S. W.; Bro.
A. G. Somas, J. W.; Bro. Rey. R. Wainwright, Chaplitin; Bro. A.'M. Smith,
Treasurer;- Bro. A. D. Bostwickc, Secretary; Bro. M. McCarthy, S.. D.; Bro. T.
11. Paige, J. D.; ]3ro. -.. S. Grindrod, P. af C.;.- Bro. John Mprrison, I.G.
Bra. Gea. Hill, Tyler.e

YÀm.ÂsKÀ LODGE, NO. ,Q R., GRA.xNB.-InstaUed 27th Pecaniber,
1869: V. Wor. Bro. J. Hi. Bartlett, P. Ml., Grand Stewart; Wor. Bra. J. G.
Whitcomb, P. Il.; Wor. Bro. T. H. Cob, Immediate P. M.; Wor. Bro. T.
.ft.nyrauld, «W. M.; Bro. P. V. ?Randin, S. W.; lira. A. A. Gilmiour. J. W.;
Bro. Rev. Win. Jones, Chaplain; Bra. C. Loug,-hr,ý, Treasurer; ]3ro. G. Vittie,
Secretairy; Bro. R. Miler, S. P.; Bro. P. A. Martin, J. P.; Bro. J. Taylor, D,>
-of C.; Bro. WV. 0. T. Lewvis, L. G.; Bro. T. C. GiUs, Tyler'.

Z-En..ui LODGE, No. -, Q. R., MaNrrwÂnA.-Installed 27ith Pecember,
1809: R.Wor. Bro. J. H. Isaacson, P. M., P. D. P. G. M., M. P.; Wor. liro.
G. B. Monk. P. M.; V. Wor. liro. Wm. Armstrong, Immediate P. M., G.

ýereay;J Usewod S. W. ;Bn BrTM cm J. P.; Bra. G. Maybauks
P.aiC; ra . ihardo, G;R.Wr. Br.. Nxan, Tyler.

Himu-i CÉArTER, No. 2, G. I. C., EaAmiLToN.-Llst of Officer-V. Ex.
Camip. '%Vi. Reid, First P. Z.; V. Ex. Camp. W. W. Pringle, P. Z.; Et-
Camp. C. W. Smiith, Second P. IL; Ex. Camp. A. J. Nuithafl, Third P. J-.;
Camp. E. Geo. Conklin, Scribe E.; Camp. Robt. Grant, Scribe N.; tmp. Gavin
Stewvart, Pr. Sr.; Camp. .Alex. Turner, Treas.; Camp. L. Eckerson, First .4gst.
Sr.; Camnp. IL Griffithi, Second Asst. gr.; Camp. N. Humphrpy, P. af C.;
Camp. Gea. Ede, and Cornu. Win. Lees, Stewards; Camp' J. atw dan
Comp. Johin A. Bruce, Auditors; Camp. W. W. Sumifters, Janitor.

CÀRtLEToN RayAi. A irAr H P, O:r-r.&wÂ, OiT.-Ofi icers for 2400.: V. Ex.
Camp. J. J. Genimeil, Z.; V. Ex.* Comp. E. P. Reman, Past Z.; Ex. Coamp.
Win. Hay, H.; Comp. D. S. Eastwood, J.; Comp. C. S. Scott, Scribe B.; Camp.

--J. MaRnae, Scribe N.; Camp. W. M. Somnerville, Pr. S.; Camp. J. J. Radford,
Treas.; Camp. P. St. lli, Sen. S.; Camp. T.?P. Stifl, Jun. S.; Camp. G. Clarke,
D. af C.; Camp. C. Ryan, A3L of V.; Camp. S. Gouldthrite and Camp. J. Salmon.*
Stewards;'Coinp. J. A. Cabb, J. Grahami and T. Xirby, Coni. af Gen. Pur.;
,Camp. J. Sweetinan, janitar.

WENTWOPRTH LODGe, NO. 166, G. R. C., STOXBY Cniý,FE.-Iàsta-f Officezr.-
W. lira. Walter McKay, W. M1aster; Bro. Mass J. Ohnstead, S. Warden; lire.
.J. I. Catpenter, J. Warden; Bro. George Slingeriand, Treasurer; J3ro. B. ]B.
.Smith, Secretary; :Bro. Sarnuel Williams, J. Gua.rd; -Bra. Jas. Carpenter, Tylier.
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W1r1.C OMCx LODGE, NO. 195, G. Il. O.I OA&KVILLE.-eL'St of O)ffcerS.-WY.
Bro. Wný. Robertson, Wor. Master; R. W. Bro. G . K. Chishiolm, irnnîediato,
P. M.; Bro. Jnio. Xaittîng, Senior Wardlei; ]3ro. Johin Doty, J. W'ardeii; Bro.
T. C. Brown, CliaplCuP, Bro. R.--K. Chishiolmi, Treasurer; Bro. E. R. Skelley,
Secretary; Bro. EH. M. Switzer, Senior Deacon; Bro. C. W. Pearce, Junior
Deacon;* Bro. R. S. Wood, Dj.rectpr Coeînonies; ]3ro. Thos. Patterson, Inuer
Guard; Bro. A. Mathews, Steward; Bro. Gel). J. Sumnner, Tyler.

D. M. M.-W'leîi a petition for initiation or affiliation lias been rcceived-
by a Lodg.çe, and a cornrnittco appointed, C«fl4 thLe pe2titio) be 'wi7draim if the
petitioners should wisi itbÎ

Axs.-The above question involves two points, and niay be replied to tlîus:.
A.pet ition for initiation, after haviing bec» rceived by- a Lodge, and the-

sulcommnittee appointcd, canuot be withdcrawnýi, but uwist takze its leigitixuate
course through the ballot box. An t-tlplit«tioib for affiliation nay be withdrawyn

IL at the rcquest of the brother sendiug- it in, and with the consenît of the proposer
"and. seconder, as there is no object in forcing the Lodge to take action on work

Î which lias no beneficial result., cither to tbc Lodge or the Craft, as the black-
balling of an applicant for affiliation iii 1o rnannier effeets bis -Masonie standing

D. M. M.-Suppose n brother be a memnber of twvo Lodgcs-in good stand-
ing in tbc one-suspended iii the other for nioni-paýymeiit of dues-sbolild lie bc
roceived as a iisitor in any other Lodgc? Ca»i lie eonsistenbly take, the Tyler's

-Ls.-A brother, suspencd by a Lodge for non-paytnent of ducs, is de-
prived thereby of bis riglit to visit aniy other Lodg«,e dpring the cox:tinuance of
auchi suspension, and no sucli brother could coiisistenitly 'take tbc V.s 0. B.

NOTICES 0F BOOK~S.

ŽFw YoRK MASONIC PIYBLIS5HIN0 Co.-V-We hîave received froni bbc Kciw
-York Publishing Conmpany, a libtle book, entitled " The Text-book of Cryptic
Masonry,"I by Mi. Bro. J. H. Chase W.0 As a, monlitor for those Nvho take au
interesb in those beautiful. little degrrees, ib is excellent, aid ive wvould advise ail
intercsted i4 the sanie to purcliase a copy. To our niind, however, the author
devotes miore space to that absurd addition cntitled tho "Suiper-excellent
Degree,> tban is at ail nccssai-y, and we regret lie did not.ratlier dilate more
lengthily upon the Royal and Select than uipon this illegitiuate ofispring of
another Rite. The work is wdll got 111, as ail bookis publis]îed by our friend
M1. Bru. Sicliles, 33, are. Canadiau Masonis requiring works of reference can
always procure a price list by sendingr to N. Y. P. Co., 432 J3rooine Street,
;and froxu personal experience, ive eau recommcnd the bouse, to our nuinerou.
subseribers.

DOmiNION. -iIDICAIL JOUIXNAL, ToRosTo.~We have received bhe first-
nuniber of this exponent of the inedlical profession under its new regirnc. Tlle-.
present editors, Dra. Ogdcu and J. W"idmier Roipli, are moen of liberal and
expanded views, and wiil not allowv their Journal to becoine tho organ of a-ny
clique or party. We wish our Breblîren (for tliey botli beiong to the Craft) thiat
success whieb their enterprise so, richly deserves. No mnedical in» in Caniada.
aliould fail to support theni.

lU= DAIL-ï TELEGRÂI'H PR1I1 IOUSZ, CO1RNEP- X1)NG .&KD BAY STREETB, TORON~TO-.

J'otiecq (If Bot.)Im.
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